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29 Out of 62 Communities Have Already Ex
pressed Favor to Movement

Will Demand That Government Agencies Try
to Solve Problem
conference itself. They dovetail their
own particular topics into the gen
eral program o f the National Confer
ence o f Social Work. For example,
the Child Welfare League-of America
carries on a series of studies touch
ing on various phases of child care
and its leading members participate
in the meetings of the Children's di
vision of the Conference On Social
Work. The same is true of twentyeight other groups. The Catholic
Conference on Industrial Problems,
although not directly affiliated,
made the thirtieth group here at San
Francisco which had its sessions at
the same time. As in Denver, the
Catholic Industrial Problem Confer
ence was one of the most vitally in
teresting and several thousand peo
ple attended its sessions, and nation
ally known speakers were on the
program. The fact that three splen
did messages were given the confer
ence by Dr. John A. Ryan o f the
Catholic university, America’s lead
ing economist, evidenced the high
character o f the proceedings. Repre
sentatives of both capital and labor
in San Francisco debated questions
of collective bargaining, labor legis
1. Children's Division.
lation, wages and unemployment in
2. Delinquents and Correction.
a manner that impressed the public
3. - Health.
with the high character o f their de
4. The Family.
liberations. The press gave excel
5. Industrial and Economic Prob lent publicity to their proceedings. ,
lems.
6. * Neighborhood and Community While there were many unusual
expressions of opinion and many new
Life.
conclusions arrived at by those who
7. Mental Hygiene.
8. Organization o f Social Forces. had carried on study during the year,
9. Public Officials and Adminis one thing was most evident— that
the shadow o f unemployment has
tration.
spread itself over the greater part
10. The Emigrant.«
11. Professional Standards and o f the United States and welfare
work of every kind and description
Education.
must take this serious menace to
12. Educational Publicity.
American well-being into considera
These twelve divisions of the con tion. If the social workers of the
ference maintain standing commit United States l^ave any influence at
tees which carry on research work all they are going to insist that in
throughout the year on assigned sub dustrial leaders and civil authorities
jects.
The reports on these sub of both state and nation make not
je ct! constitute the papers read and merely haphazard but determined
discussions held by the division mem and continuous effort to solve this
bers at the conference. The inter problem. The time has passed when
ested public is welcome to every ses the rights of human beings can be
sion. In addition to these twelve subordinated to the rights o f prop
standing committees with their fifty- erty and the interests o f big business.
five meeting.s, twenty-nine o f the Human v/elfare must stand out as the
leading specialized welfare organiza highest natural motive for man’s ac
tions o f the country hold their annual tivities. This spirit shows the high
meetings in conjunction wjthi the
(Continued on. Page 6)
,

That big business is hot going to
be permitted to go ahead creating
unemployment without being 'inter
ested in doing something about it, is
one o f the decisions reached by the
social welfare- experts o f the nation
at their San Francisco meeting. Fa
ther John R. Mulroy,, director of
Catholic Charities in the Diocese of
Denver, tells in the following report
o f the convention about some of the
things taken up and the Catholic part
in. this great; meeting:
The National Conference o f Social
W ork is America’s greatest experi
ment in practical inductive reason
ing. From all parts o f the country
welfare workers and health experts,
professors and scientist^ teachers
and leaders ini the field o f human wel
fare, to the' number o f over 4,000,
concluded an eight days’ study and
analysis o f the most timely topics in
teresting the most active welfare
workers o f the country. Not less
than fifty-five tw 9-hour sessions
were held: by the conference itself,
divided into twelve groups. These
groups classified their subject mat
ter under the following headings:

i

i l a t t i a l i c BE INCLUDED IN GROUPS
TO HAVE SUPERIOR GENERAL

J. K. MULLEN GIVES SI,000 TO
DENVER CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
The debt on the Catholic Daugh
ters’ clubhouse at 1772 Grant street
was reduced this week through a gift
o f $l,60O from J. K. Mullen.- This
is the second time the Catholic

Daughters have benefited By Mr. Mul
len’s gencrosit.Vv Substantial gifts
from Mr. Mullen and Mr. M. J.
O’ Fallon made possible the purchase
o f the home in 1924 while Court St.
Rita was stiH in its infancy.

Priest Combg to Work Here
Was Chinese Missioner Five Years
The Rev. Felix Scullin, who ha.,
'Dent five years in China as a mis
sionary, is to arrive in Denver early
next week from Little Rock, Ark.,
to take up wofk in this diocese. He
will be given his appointment by
Bishop Tihen upon his arrival. Fa
ther Scullin hap spent some months
at New ISubiaco Benedictine abbey,
gaining stren^h after an operation.
The Rev. Leo E. Gassman, of For
est CityJ Missouri, in the St. Joseph
diocese,' arrived late last week to
lake charge o f St. Walter’s church,
Estes Park, during the summer.

Estes Park (Rocky Mountain Na
tional park) is in the parish of the
Rev. George 0. Ducharme, Loveland.
The Rev. Lambert Erkens, S.M.A.,
chaplain o f the Convent o f Our Lady
o f Providence, Chappaqua, New
York, is in Denver for the summer
and is now at the O’Ryan home, 1421
Gilpin. He will be a temporary mem
ber o f the Cathedral staff during
August. Father Erkens is *a former
African missionary, and is a mem
ber o f the Society of the African
Missions. He was at the Denver Ca
thedral during last summer.

Official
announcement
having
been made in Washington, D. C., of
the proposed merger o f twentjr-nine
or more of the sixty-two motherf
The National Catholie W elfare Conference Newt Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The houses of the Sister of Mercy under
Register. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado one American superior general, the
Rev. Mother Evangelist, superior of
the Colorado community, announced
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$2.00 PER YEAR that th,e Colorado Sisters of Mercy
favor the merger and will be part
o f it.
The Colorado Sisters o f Mercy
have close to IQO members, includ
ing their novices. They conduct
Mercy hospital, Denver, and Mercy
hospital, Durango, and teach six par
ish schools. More than t,100 chil
dren are being educated by them.
The community was established in
1882, its first headquarters being
at Durango.
The Sisters have a large novitiate
building on the Mercy hospital
grounds in Denver. The merged
community will likely establish a
central novitiate for the nation, or
(By Helen May Irwin, National
the history o f the organization, a
at least for each province.
Conventida Scribe)
special D. df I. train bearing national
East met West Monday night when officers, other delegates and visitors
Twenty-nine Communities o f the
nearly 800 Catholic women from a from the Atlantic coast left Boston
Sisters o f Mercy in the United States
score o f states, the District o f Colum Saturday morning, their number aug
are to unite under the government
bia, and Canadg assembled in Denver mented by those o f the Midwest ar
o f one General Superioress, who will
riving
in
Chicago
and
joining
the
par
for the ninth annual and seventh bi
reside in this country. Authority for
ennial convention o f the Daughters ty Sunday morning. Fort Wayne
the union has just been received by
o f Isabella. It was the first time that and Indianapolis, Ind.; Detroit, Mich.,
the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Bionthis great organization has come as and Cincinnati, Ohio, delegations
di, Apostolic Delegate to the United
far west as this geographic center o f came in their special Pullmans, which
States, in a decree from the Sacred
transcontinental travel to conduct its became a part of the D. o f I. train
Congregation o f Religious.
The magnitude of this religious
deliberations. In 1927 Fort Wayne, after its arrival in Chicago over the
union will necessitate the formation
Ind., was the rallying point o f nearly New York Central lines.
o f a number o f provinces. The for1,500 for the first D. o f I. convention
The departure at the noon hour
m'ation o f these provinces will be a
in the Midwest, and so successful was wa! via the Chicago & Alton with a
matter fo r the sisters themselves to
the project that at a national board transfer over the Burlington route at
decide and to define.
meeting held later it was decided to Kansas City, which was reached at
Communities Urged to Join
carry the message this year to the an early hour Monday morning, when
A paragraph in a letter from the
Rockies.,
Kansas and Missouri delegates joined
Secretary of the Sacred Congrega
For this convention, which is re the party in their car, T^e D. o f I,
tion stated: “ This Sacred Congrega
garded as one of the most notable in special, consisting o f sixteen cars be
tion finally expresses the desire that
sides the diners, is reputed to have
Helen May Irwin,
CHICAGO W O M A N HEADS
carried the largest group o f women
Miss
D. OF I.
that has passed over the lines from National Convention Scribe.
Irwin is a NewsJiaper-'Woman of
Chicago
to
Denver.
Mrs. Minerva Boyd, of Chicago,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.
who had been national vice regent
Arrival in Denver
o f the Daughters o f Isabella,
Although the arrival was several cago were among those in the wel
Thursday was elected national
hours
later than scheduled, the trav coming demonstration. The imposing
regent, the highest office in the
elers,
many
o f whom had journeyed railroad -terminal was gala with na
order. Mrs. Mary E. Booth, of
The Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.
from
the
New
England states, were tional flags. A D.of I. banner with
New Haven, Connecticut, had been
greeted
by
hundreds
who had assem its welcome message was greeted with R., who was stationed as a missionary
national regent fo r twenty-two
bled at the Union station. Mrs. Kath cheers; myriads o f red lights intensi at St, Joseoh’s church, Denver, dur
years.
fied the illumination'Of the depot
ing the regime o f Father Condon and
Mrs. Katherine Yoll, -St. Lojuis, erine Voll, St. Louis, state regent of
-Drom. Corps Leads
Father Carroll, died Friday and was
general chairman o f the coriven- Missouri and general chairman o f the
The W
procession moving from buried Monday from St. Alphonsus’
tion, was put in nomination Thurs convention, 'whose preparations for
chnreh in Davennort, Iowa;
day for the office o f six-jrear di the- national convention in Denver the special train was headed by the
With-the death o f Pr. Geiermann
drum
corps
o
f
De
Soto
D.
o
f
I.
circle,
were
most
complete,
headed
the
re
rector. No other elections than
a most zealous priestly career came
Maplewood,
Mo.
The
sixteen
young
ceiving
line.
A
large
number
o
f
the
that fo r national regent had been
to an end. He was a well known
completed at Register press time. D. tof I. who had reached the city women in natty white uniforms with
missionary, author, and parish priest.
earlier in the Powers party from Chi‘ (Continued on Page 4)
Particularly in Colorado where he
labored intermittently for many
vears is his memory held in reverence.
Besides being gifted with high and
unusual qualities o f mind and heart,
he possessed an extraordinary capac
ity for work. No field o f priestly
In regard to Jose Kelly, repre endeavor was closed to Hin; no op
tentative of the Mexican CROM, the portunity o f furthering th^ cause of
Red labor organization, the Rev. J. religion was lost by him. Even the
J. Burke, S.T.D., executive secretary late Pope Pius X took notice o f his
of the N .C .W .C ., wire* to the Colo manifold labors and genuine zeal. In
rado K. of C. Committee on Mex 1910 while Father Geiermann was
ican W elfare: “ Jose Kelly claims to stationed at De Soto, Mo., Pius X
be Catholic, of Catholic parents, fa honored him with this communica
ther American,
mother Mexican. tion: “ His Holiness, in bestowing
Kelly by speeches, conduct and as upon vou and your labors his Apos
sociates shows he it not Catholic. tolic Blessing, desires me to convey
He lectured frequently in non-Cath to you the expression o f his apprecia
olic churches making unspeakable tion o f your zealous efforts for the
and
unfounded
charges
against salvation o f souls, and for the spread
Catholic Churc)i and clergy of Mex- o f the knowledge o f the true faith.”
Father Geiermann was bom in
Stony Creek, Michigan, on June 9,
W e understand that the Founda 1870. In 1886 he entered the Rction for the Social Sciences of the demptorist Preparatory seminary in

D a u g h te rs o f I s a b e lla H e r e 8 0 0

S t r o n g f o r N a t io n a l C o n v e n t i o n
Special Train Carries Delegates— Bishop Tihen
Welcdmes Visitors

Rev. Peter Geiermann Is Dead;
Noted Redenqitorist Was Author

PueUo Showers Honor on Fr. Wolohan U S n i G I N

le n He Celebrates Silver Jubilee

REGIS COLLEGE GROWS 600
PER CENT IN NINE YEARS
Seven times as many students at
tended the college division o f Regis
in 1929 as in 1920. A comoarison
o f the four decades o f Regis’ exist
ence makes the last decade appear
remarkable. In the first ten years
o f its existence the highest registra
tion in the college division was 38
students'; in the second decade the
highest number was 64; in the third,
44, while in the last decade the num
ber rose to 182. The number o f col
legians for each o f the last ten yea>Ti
is as follows: 1920, 26; 1921, 18;
1^22, 61; 1923. 78; 1924, 88; 1926,
107; 1926, 133; 1927, 144; 1928,
157; 1929, 182.

those communities o f Sisters o f Mercy
that are still undecided 'b u t look
favorably upon the coming fusion
and amalgamation, also join this ,
union.” ■
•
There are sixty-two niotherhouses
of the Sisters o f Mercy in the United
States, each o f which is generally
located in a different diocese. The
total membership in this country is
about nine thousand. The fusion of
these communities would, in the
words of the decree, enable the Sis- .
ters more easily to “ attain their com- '
mon purpose, the ^rength o f regular
discipline would be increased, and
more abundant fruits would accrue
to the faithful.” It would also make
possible the better training of the
novices.
The question of general govern
ment for the sisters is not a new one.
Many years ago. Cardinal Diomede
Falconio, who was then Apostolic
Delegate, pr^osed it. The time, how
ever, was not ripe fdr amalgamation
and nothing, appj^ently, came o f the
suggestion. In recent years, the need
for the union has bqen so sorely felt
that it was decided.to propose it to
the Holy See. Tlte movement which
culminated in the Decree o f March 1,
1929, had its inception in ihe Chicago
community and later was taken up
by the Baltimore community.
In a letter to the superioress of
each motherhouse, Archbishop Fumasoni-Biondi paid a glowing tribute to
the work of the Sisters of Mercy.
“ Your institute,” he said, “ has
justly merited the esteem and grati
tude o f the Hierarchy and o f the en
tire Church in the United States, both
on account o f the religious fervor
that flourishes in it and spreads its
luster wherever it penetrates as also •
on account of the generous and
whole-hearted service rendered to
(Continued on Page 6)

lent retreat master and pledged
themselves to spread (he good news
concerning laymen retreats and “ sell"
the retreat idea to their friends. Fa
ther Danihy is dean of St. Mary’s
college, St. Mary’s. Kan. Prior to
his appointment to St. Mary’s Father
Danihy was regent of the school of
journalism at Mcrauette university
Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan, V icar Foraine o f Pueblo Deanery
for many years. The next retreat
— ^Picture by Cou^esy o f The Pueblo Chieftain.
wiil begin at 8:30 p, m. Thursday,
(By Georgia A. Zeiger)
their black cassocks and white lace
August 1. It will be conducted by
Perhaps the most brilliant assem surplices, the Bishop and the MonFather A. J. Kuhlman, S.J. There
.will probably be fifty men in this re blage ever gathered to honor a Pueblo sigijor in their purple robes, while
treat
man was that which greeted Dean those actually celebrating the Mass
Father O’ Shaughnesiy at Holy
Thomas J. Wolohan when he cele wore the white satin vestments which
brated the Solemn Mass Wednesday are worn on joyous occasions in the
Ghost Church
Regis 1* No Longer Small
Father O'Shaughnessy,. S.J., dean morning, July 3, in Sacred Heart Church. Just outside the altar were
In the current issue o f The Catho of men at Regis college, is acting pas church, which was sung in honor o f seated the nuns from various orders,
lic llirectory o f Catholic Colleges and tor o f the Holy Ghost church until his silver jubilee— marking the twen who had ^ th cred also to honor this
Schools o f the United States, the av Father Neenan returns. Father W. ty-fifth anniversary o f his ordination priest. Like a benediction over all,
erage attendance in liberal arts of E. Martin, S.J., was in charge until to the priesthood. Long before the hoviever, were the two huge Ameri
time fo r the Mass to start— it had can flaj^ which were hung from
the colleges and universities is 187 last Tuesday.
been anhounedd for 10 o'clock— ^the either side and waved as the soft
Many Jssuits Visit Regis
students. Regis had 182 collegians
The following Jesuits are spending edifice was crowded except the places breezes caught their folds, as if in
in liberal arts in the year just closed.
The September registration this year some time at Regis, either to make reserved for the special guests and full accord with the event.
Father Wolohan was assisted in the
their annual retreat or to give. re the visiting clergy and nuns.
promises to pa.ss the 200 mark.
Promptly at 10 o ’clock the organ celebration o f the Mass by the Rev.
treats in the vicinity: Fathers Vf. J.
11
100 Frethraen Expecieii
Last year’s record clpss o f 80 col Wallace, Albert Muntsch, ? . X. pealed for the strain of "March of Charles Carr as aasistant priest, the
lege freshmen will be broken in Sep O’ Boyle, of St. Louis university: Fa- the Priests," from the oratorio “ Ath- Rev. Louis Hagus, Broadmoor, Colo
tember. The indications for a large 'thers A . J. Brunner and F. L. Seb- alia,” and'the procession of priests rado Springs, as deacon; the Rev.
freshman’ class show that 100 or more astiani o f Trinidad, Father V. Kelly entered the church from the large L. M. Doherty, Ordway, as subdeawill begin their college courses at of Marquette university. Fathers S. main doors, marching down the cen con,i and the Rev. William Higgins,
Regis when classes reopen.
Ordi E. McNamara and M. G. Mankowski, ter aisle to the altar. The priests Denver, as master o f ceremonies.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
narily nearly half the students have formerly o f Sacred Heart church, were seated in the sanctuary.
The picture presented on this occa-. Bishop o f Denver, gave the seir
their homes in Denver and its suburbs. Denver, and Father Roland Kenny of
sion could only be duplicated in an mort, taking for his subject, “ Priest
The rest o f the students cjjme from Loyola university. Chicago.
High School Classrooms Renovated other Catholic church, for nowhere hood, as We See It After Twentyabout half the states o f the union.
Father J. J. Driscoll, S,J., super could more splendor and color be five Years’ Successful Exemplifica
Father Danihy Prove* Popular
intendent o f buildings at Regis, is seen. The altars were banked with tion."
Retreat] Master
It is very hard to select a topic suit
The first laymen’s retreat at Regis having the high school classrooms ren huge baskets of roses and ferns, and
college this sumnjer closed on Mon ovated during the summer months. the many lighted candles cast flick able for such an occasion as this, he
day morning. All the retreatants Many minor improvements are also ering shadows over the group directly said, without talking o f the jubilarian
in front o f the altar— the priests in
(Continued on Page 7)
voted Father Danihy, S.J., an excel under way.

University of Denver, which had ar
ranged to have Kelly speak here, is
not sure now that he will be brought.
W e hope he will not. It would hard
ly reflect credit on the university tg
give this man the chance to make
more of his "unspeakable and un
founded charges.”
Father Burke,
whose position demands the greatest
Miss Jeanne Pays o f Alva, Okla.,
prudence, would not use language
who had lived in Denver for the last
like that unless it were literally
three years and was employed by the
true.

Kansas City, Mo. Whilst yet a stu
dent he was employed at the college
as an instructor in mathematics. He
made his religious profession in 1892
at Kirkwood, Mo. In 1896 he was
ordained priest by Bishop Glcnnon,
now Archbishop o f St. Louis.
He came to St. Joseph’s church,
Denver, in 1901, when' the little
parish was struggling for its exist
ence. Though still a young priest
his vision and judgment were mature.
He established the Dramatic club,
which still flourishes, the L.C.B..4.
and other societies to put order and
organization into parish life. Find
ing many pews in the church empty,
he established a sort o f real estate
agency whereby the people wert at
tracted into the parish.
His missionary spirit was as gen
uine as it was comprehensive. Scarcely
a town in the Diocese o f Denver that
has not heard his sermons. It was
difficult to mention all the states in
which he conducted missions, let alone
the towns. From Colorado he went
to Missouri, Wisconsin, North Da
kota, Michigan, etc.
Not being able to reach all whom
he desired by word of mouth, he set
himself to writing books. He was
a popular author, an{^ did much good
by books like the Manual o f Theology
for the Laity, the Mission-book, Mar
garet's Influence, the Mediator, the
(Continued on Page 6)

Recent Convert, Bride-to-Be, Dies
After Illness of Only Few Days

The Irish pres* in America is
seriously wrought up over the na
tional origin* immigration act, which
went into effect July 1.
Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, which
were formerly permitted 34,007 im
migrants a year, have an allotment
of 66,721 under the lasv, while Ger
many has been reduced from 51,227
to 25,957 and the Irish Free Statp
from 28,567 to 17,853. Some Cath
olic nations have had their quota* in
creased and some reduced.
Countries the immigrant* of which
wiil be decreased include Armenia,
Australia, Cxechoslovakia, Denmark,
France, Norway, Portugal, Roumania,
Sweden and Switzerland.
Nations
whose quota* will be increased in
clude Austria, Belgium, Hungary,
Italy, the Netherlands, Poland, Spain
and Turkey.
The Leader, of San Francisco, Is
very
much
disturbed
over
the
law.
It says that it is a result
of
Anglicism,
Orangitm,
and
Know-Nothingism.
Britain and the
part o f Ireland where British tradi
tions are strongest are, it says, per
mitted to ship only about 10,000 let*
immigrants here than Irish Ireland,
Germany, Norway, Denmark and
Sweden put together.
Readers will remember that Presi
dent Hoover came out flatly agaikitt
the new law seme months ago. The
question will be agitated in congress.
The Klan, despite the fact that soma
strongly Protestant countries are Ut,
It known definitely to' have hod
plenty to do with putting through
this legiriation. It it willing, a* al-

(Continued on Page 4)

Merchants Transfer company, died
July 4 in a Denver hospital after a
few days’ illness o f pneumonia. She
was 22 years old. Miss Paya left
Denver early in June fo r a month’s
visit with her parents, who had ar
ranged a family reunion in her honor.
Last week she motored back to Den
ver, accompanied by her father and
mother and was to have been married
within a few d%ys to Jerry Rovira
of Bolivia, South America, a student

of chemistry at the Colorado State
university. After Mr. Rovira re
ceived his d e « e e in 1931 they e x 
pected to make their home in Bo
livia. The remains v)’e rc sent to Alva,
Okla., from the Horan & Son mor
tuary, and were accompanied by the
parents. Besides her parents. Miss
Paya is survived by six sisters and
three brothers. Miss Paya was bap
tized on June 6 by the Rev. C. M.
Johnson and made her First Holy
Communion at the Cathedral the fo l
lowing day, which was the first Fri
day o f June, as well as the Feast o f
the Sacred Heart.

GERALD F. LEAHY WILL BE
ORDAINED IN SPAIN JULY 28
MotKer of Jesuit Was Organist at St. Francis
de Sales* in Pioneer Days
Gerald F. Leahy, S.J., one o f Colo
rado's native sons, will be ordained
July 28 at Sarria, Barcelona, Spain,
culminating at this famous Jesuit
theolognte several years’ study of
theology. After ordination Father
Leahy w'ill spend one year in Spain
before re tu ri^ g to the United States.
Being a member o f the California
province o f the Jesuit order, he will
be assigned for service on the Pacific
coast.
D Father Leahy was born in Denver
and attended St. Joseph’s parochial
school until the removal o f the fam
ily to San Francisco. From 1912
until 1916 he was a student at St.
Ignatius’ , San Francisco. Upon graduatibn the young Coloradoan joined
the Jesuit order, entering the Sacred
Heart novitiate at Los Gatos, Calif.

Old-time residents o f Denver will
recall Father Leahy’s mother, Mrs.
Regina Leahy, fo r many years or
ganist in S t Francis de Sales' parish
under the Rev. J. J. Gibbons, and
during the early pastorate o f the
present rector, the Rev. J. J. Don
nelly.
There were twelve children in- the
Leahy family, eleven o f whom are
now living to enjoy the ordination.
Vera and Regina Leahy, lo t years
members o f the Community o f the
Holy Names, are sisters in California
religious communities o f that order.
W. Vinceiit Leahy, whom many will
recall as the boy soprano of Denver
thirty years ago, is residing in San
Francisco with Mrs. Leahy. All the
remaining membeni e f the family a n
livipg in'California.
-
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St. John’s Represented
Mrs. McCafFery Dies at FESTIVAL A T ST.
JOSEPH’S JULY 20 at N.C.C.W. Luncheon
Colorado Springs

(St. John’s Parish)
(SL J o^ ph ’s Parish)
Colorado Springs.— Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Sam Lewis and Mrs. John
The committee o f arrangements
McCaffery, l i West Boulder-etreet,
resident o f Colorado S p rin g fo r the for the festival to be held on July 20 Rexing represented SL John’s parish
last forty years, died at ner home m engaged in purchasing supplies and at the luncheon given in honor of
Miss Hawks, national president of
Wednesday afternoon, July 3, after in planning new and entertaining
Headquarters for all kinds o f first-class and high-grade Fruits and
the N.C.C.W.
features
fo
r
the
occasion.
Mrs.
Pol
an illness o f nearly two years. On
Vegetables. The finest assortment to be found in Denver,
Ed Gotchey has recovered su ffi'
July 23, 1927, she had a stroke o f lock, in charge o f the lunch counter,
paralysis and had been an invalid will have on hand a large stock o f ciently from his recent illness and
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
since that time. Mrs. McCaffery was delicacies. The following members he and Mrs. Gotchey are planning to
born in Liverpool, Eng., August 23, o f the Dramatic club have kindly of drive to Oregon in August to visit
255 South Broadway
1862.
She cam^ to Chicago with fered their services to Larry Sexton, Mrs. Gotchey's parents.
Mrs. A. J. Chisholm is convelescing
her parents in 1882. Following the who is in charge o f the fish pond:
death o f her father she and her Evelyn Moses, Josephine Higson and at Mercy hospital after her recent
mother and a brother, Bernard Mc- Dot O’ Brien. Saturday afternoon illness.'
HELEN WALSH
Conville, came to Denver. After her will be for the children. Tht pro
Mrs. P. R. Gallagher will be glad
OPTOM ETRIST— OPTICIAN
marriage to Mr. McCaffery they ceeds o f the festival will be used to to welcome her friends at Mercy
came to this city to make their home. defray the expense o f repairs needed hospital, where she has been confined
205 16th Street
Mrs. McCaffery is survived by one on the school.
for several weeks with a broken hip.
The High Masses for the week were
daughter, Ellen McCaffery, a teacher
Mrs. John Rice fs entertaining her
SHEET METAL AND
in the public schools o f this city; two as follows; Monday for the Rev. sister, Mrs. Raymond Faith, and
Peter
Geierman,
C.SS.R.;
Tuesday
sons, John and James McCaffery,
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
daughter, Anna Corona, o f Laurel,
proprietors o f the Joyce hotel, and a for Edward Burns, Wednesday for Md., who plan to spend several weeks
J. J. H ENR Y
brother, Bernard McConville, o f Los Margaret Faber, Thursday for the here. The Rice family and their Skylirht. Roonne. Gutterinc. HeUI Ceilino
VentUation and Furnnee Cleaoine
Angeles, Calif. The funeral was held Purgatorian society.
guests will go to Leadville and vicin
. Yoiirs for Sar\'iee
Father Dreis arrived honie Tues ity over the week-end.
from St. Mary’s church Saturday
843--50 Cbarokaa
morning at 10 o’ clock, the Rt. Rev. day from a long and successful mis
Mr. and Mrs. George W olfgang Phono south 1003; Raa. Phone SUnaal 03S4 -R
Msgrr. Raber being celebrant at the sion tour that began last September. have as their house giiests Mr. and
The many friends o f Frank Gunn Mrs. Clarence Wittenbraker o f La
Solemn Requiem Mass. Rev. Louis
FURNITURE
F. Hagus was deacon and Rev. Wil will be pleased to learn that he' is rap P or^ , Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgang
TRADING
COMPANY
liam J, Gallagher subdeacon. Father idly recovering from a serious at and their guests, together with Mr.
Carpet
Woeber was master o f ceremonies tack o f erysipelas.
New
&
Used
Furniture
and. Mrs. John Cutshaw and Mr. and
Cleafaers
Miss Rose Collins o f 1060 Kala- Mrs. Clem Kohl, are leaving Satur
and Rev. Joseph F. Higgins o f Pueblo,
Cash or Terms
math, a popular member o f the day fo r a two weeks’ trip to Yellow
that
Colo., preached the sermon.
W e Rent Folding Chairs
Arrangements are being made for younger set, has been on the sick list, stone park.
Clean
Card fables, Dishes, Etc.
a card party to be given by the O.M.I. )ut is recovering rapidly.
Mrs. Grant Wimbush writes from
1524-28 Court Place
club Tuesday evening, July 16, at the
WiHiam Bancroft o f the class oL Coronado Beach, Calif., that she is
PhoM Keystone 1868
Prompt
Knights o f Columbus home. Auction ’ 29* was a host to his classmates on enjoying her visit in California and
ReasonabI*
bridge and 500 will be played. Elab Tuesday evening. The '29 club was has benefited greatly from the low
Porionsl
and W e’re the People to Do It
orate prizes will be awarded those organized at the gathering. Edwin altitude. Mr. Wimbush and Roland
Strvieo
holding the highest acorea.
McCloskey was h (^ to the 'Ss club Wimbush are leaving by motor this
Parcel Post Service Everywhere
Mary Rose Timon and Daniel Thursday evening^in the Dramatic week to join Mrs. Wimbush, and they
DENTIST
J. T. UPTON
O'Hara o f Denver were married on club rooms. Music and games fur will motor alone the Pacific coast be
RENOVATING
CO.
July 3 at Our Lady o f Perpetual nished the entertainment and dainty fore returning home.
Tabor 5223
1030 Republic Building
Help church, Manitou, Colo. The refreshments were served.
Mrs. Cecelia Scholj, who has been
Phone Main 1824
Rev. J, T. McDermott, O.M.I., offici
Attendance at the devotions in visiting in Chicago and New York,
W V V iM M W V
4100 Federal Blvd.
GAllup 1000
HOURS: 9-12; l-(
ated at the Nuptial Mass.
honor o f Our Lady o f PeiTietual Help will not return to Denver until fall.
Evaniaas and Sundays by Appelplment
The summer schedule for Masses July 8 was most gratifying. Father
is now in effect at the Sacred Heart Fagen, moderator, gave a . splendid
•mt t church and at the Church o f Our talk on the visitation o f the Blessed
ORGANS FEED STORE
Lady o f Perpetual Help at Manitou. Virgin
MOVING
(Formerly Melleln's)
j
The hours for Masses at the former
STORAGE
The Communions in June were 500
Full Line of
'
on Sundays are 8 and 10 o’clock, and in excess o f the same month a year
PACKING
(St, Ro.se o f Lima Parish)
Americo Poultry, Also Producer
at the latter at 6:80, 8 and 9:30. The ago, which augurs well for the spirit
and
The members o f the Parish associ
Purina
Rev.
William
J.
Stanton,
O.M.I.,
who
SHIPPING
ual life o f the parish
ation are planning a^ social to be
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
A . & C. db Mountain States *
last Sunday concluded a series o f ser
Mass o f Requiem was read on «v e n Wednesday, July 24. A plate
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
CALL KEYSTONE 2367
At HIM Price
mons at Sacred Heart church, will Wednesday by Father Guenther for lunch will be served from 6 o’clock
low rate o f insurance.
speak at the Masses at Our Lady o f John Cooney o f 811 Acoma street, on.
phone GAI. 1246. Cor. 44th & Meade
Perpetual Help ghurch in Manitou who died Monday from old age. The
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
Mrs. Theresa Hattwick, a member
during July.
R osa^ recitation Tuesday evening o f the parish, passed away Wednes
SOUTH B R O AD W AY FEED
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
The Rev. Charles Berry, O.M.I., is and the funeral were largely
‘
ly attended. day, July 8. 'The funeral was held
AND FUEL COMPANY
a visitor at Sacred Heart rectory.
Brother Stanislaus left Friday eve Saturday morning. The Rev. Father
37th and Marion
Two weddings were performed at ning for Kirkwood, Mo., where he will Foley o f SL Thomas’ seminary o ffi
Saerpd Heart church on Saturday, make his annual retreat at SL Jos ciated. Mrs. Hattwick was 80 years
July 0. John M. Sinntitt and Louise eph’s college. He expects to be home old and had been a resident o f Den
Gieber, Doth o f Kansas, were married next Tuesday.
1427 South Broadway
ver for forty-five years. She is sur
at 7 o'clock, and Prank I. Carey o f
Father Shaw celebrated Mass at vived by a nephew, Joe Leibert.
Phene SOnth 0881
MAIN 5708
Casper, Wyo,, and Mildred Devine o f Hugo and Deertrail last Sunday. He
The regular monthly meeting of
Divide. Colo., were united in mar officiated at several baptisms at the Young Ladies’ sodality will be
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
riage by the Rev. J, T. McDermott, Deertrail.
held July 17 at the home o f Miss
O.M.I., at 9 o’clock.
‘ METAL LATH
The Holy Name society will re Mary Kalb, 1477 West Cedar ave,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sullivan and ceive Holy Communion in a body All members are requested to be
Denver,
Colo.
Amarillo, Texas
family o f Dubuque, Iowa, are (pend Sunday at the 7 o ’clock Maes. Tha present.
ing 8 week visiting their sister, Mrs. officers are expecting a good attend
Phone York 3192
1431 Ogden
Hannah Donlon, 816 North Spruce ance.
Mala and Famala Halp Bant XaarySeveral parties have been planned in
Mrs. Johanna Butterfass, a former
whart when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
R E L I A B L E
their honor.
Tha Oldest and Host Rclltbla Arenti
member o f SL Joseph’s parish, now
—
AS
GOOD
AS
THE
NAME
—
for Hotal Halp In tha Waat
The marriage o f Miss Marcella making her home in Los Angeles, with
MAin 04S6
1742 CURTIS
Lehman and Harvey Dunn was sol her two daughters, Mrs. Rose LinCurtain and Blanket Cleaners
Danvtr, Cole.
An enthusiastic meeting o f men
emnized Wednesday morning at ' sey and Mrs. Maroney, is in Denver
Estab. 18S0
Ari. J. Wbltt, Free.
Special
from
July
8
to
22
o’clock at SL Paul’s chapel, Broad to spend the summer visiting her and women was held at the rectory Double Woolen Blankets
moor. The pastor, the Rev. Louis F. daughters, Mrs. Joseph Higson, Mrs. on Monday evening to complete ar
PHONE ORDERS NOW
HajDis, officiated at the Nuptial Mass Charles Walters, Mrs. F. Bauers, and rangements fo r the parish picnic to
be held at Lakeside Saturday, August
which was attended by twenty friends her sons, Adolph and AI Anman.
3, A cash award consisting o f a
o f the young couple. Miss Beatrice
The baseball team p f St. Joseph’s
DR. T. W . QUINN
Lehman, sister o f the bride, was Dramatic club continued its winning chest o f silver will be given away.
Sunday Mass is celebrated at 9 :30.
bridesmaid, James McCaffery was streak Sunday, when it defeated the
DENTIST
groomsman.
Homer Lehman, a Capitol laundry by'the score o f 7 to A number o f people from Chicago
Office Hours; 9 to . 2— 1 to B
W IN O N A , M INNESOTA '
Estimatas Furnishad
iundsya smtEvenlngs by App(rintmei)t
brother, o f Victor, Colo., gave the 4 in one o f the best played games and St. Louis were present at Mass
For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
Offiea Phone MAin SB03
bride away. Miss Elsie Dawson pre this season. The fifty members who last Sunday.
The
Gus
Sondstrom
family
moved
Resldanee
Phone
MAin
4900
sided at the orean. The bride is the gave up other pleasures to attend the
R.(i.Ur*d ler T .u h ir ’a L(c*bm by th* N*w York Baard a(
into the' parish from Denver. Mr.
306 Mack Bld(., 161b and California
Ratanta. Accraeitad by tha AaaacUtion of Aaitrfcan Univtraitiaa.
daughter o f Oliver Lehman o f 627 meeting Tuesday evening were am
Sondstrom has just returned from
HoTda matnbarthlp In tha North Control AsaacUtfon at CoUaiaaNorth
Weber
street,
and
is
a
gradu
ply rewarded with a wiener .roast Chile.
Confera the decraao ef Bachelor of Art#,- Saobelor of Scianca.
MAin 5859
ate o f the' Colorado Springs high provided bj( the entertainment conrand BachtW of Seltnea in Nuralnf.
Mr. and Mrs- E. Masterson and
Trmlna for Hiyb School Tctehine, Tra]|u Vocational SpaaUMtUi
school. Mr. Dunn is the son o f Mrg. mittee. John Holton, who was a family o f Chicago have located in
Bacterloloflata, Cbonlita, Diatltiana, Social Wericera, Lifarariana,
Jennie Dunn, 330 East Yampa street member o f the club in 1924-25 but Golden.
,
•
Sacratariu, AccountanU, Public Health Worker#.
and Is a graduate o f St. Mary’s high left the city, has joined the ranks
Our Community Cara
Attrndenca Exchialvaly C^layialo.
A U T O REPAIRING
school. He is in the employ o f the again as an active member. Several
Ramanibtr thdte four notes .
to East and W est 1st
A Standard Coniarvatory of Muaic.
Body and Fender Work
Mountain States Telephone company. applications submitted at the last Intaraat— a delicioua and bountiful
and 15th ef each month
Duco Fafntina
Aeatylepo Welding
Following the cerempny the bridal meeting will be acted .upon next baked ham dinner— served by the
A DDRESS: TH E SECRETARY
Our
Prices Will Surprise You
18th aad Wolten Straat*
party was ser\’ed breakfast at Brulnn Tuesday.
Sarvice—MAIN 1340
Ladlea’ Aid— at the Shrine o f St.
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
inn. After a short honeymoon trip
Anne of the Reekiei, Arvada— on
Phone Day and NIaht. Seutb 0S4S
to Denver, Mr. and Mrs, Dunn will
Attend St. Joseph’s Lawn Social Saturday evening, July 13, beginning
42S SOUTH BROADWAY
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,
at
July 20— Sixth and .Galapsgo.
et 5i30.
North Prospect streeL
I p i H H B H U B i n n n H i n i i i n i i l
Charles Howard DeMark, the 2year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
DeMark, 2610 Wood avenue, died
tYiday morning, July 5. The funeral
was held from the residence Satur
day afternoon, with services follow
ing at Corpu.3 Christi church.
Mrs. Hannah Donlon, 816 North
Spruce street, entertained Saturday
with an all-day outing at Docker
Springs for her house guests, Mr. and
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
Mrt. M. P. Sullivan. Seventeen
AlFter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
guests enjoyed the trip.
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
. Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what ws bavs
to offer.

wviwwwwvvvv

This Is the Month to Wash

BLANKETS

F. J. CLAFFEY

Colorado Lace Cleaning Company

PARISH SOCIAL A T
VALVERDE JULY 24

S P E C I A L O F FE R

LOW RATES FOR

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.

No Money Needed for Six Months

Hay, Grain and Coal

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING COv

Francif J. Fisher, Inc.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

Golden Parish to Hold
Picnic August 3

WHEN IN
COLORADO. SPRINGS

60c

olph

College of Saint Teresa

CONTRACTING
Brick— Cement

C. R. Murphy

S. & S. GARAGE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS [be»t hometo their friends 222
Preferred Buying Guide

B

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

f

Card Party at St.
Catherine’s July 16'

“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT’’

J. 'J. HARPEL’S— Groceries & Markets
Cash and Carry Stare-^1267 Dalaware Straat
Credit and Service 5 t o r o ~ l l t h and O f den—-Phone York

6222

YOU PAY LESS HERE—
Because Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives More Satisfaction in
Comfort and Looks

THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
T e b o r 8913

S6S B m I C olfax

RED STAR *
Grocery Co.

York 6616

^ •

530 East Colfax

Hagler’«
Grocery and Market
1314-16 East }7th Avanua

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

P eradott B a r b e r a nd B e a u t y Shop
SELECT BARBERS
“ BllHe" Froom— Beauty-Expert
80C— SPECIAL— 80C
Formerly at “ Charle*’ ’ ’
Marccll or Finger Wave
328 E. Colfax

A Trial Is Worth Your Whila

Phona MAin 9206

THE COLFAX HOME OF 5TRUTWEAR HOSIERY

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP
Ladies’ Underwear and Houie Dresses— Novelties and Notions
We Mend Hosiery
Opdan Thaatar Block
__________________Franklin 4348.R

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f buiiness.

Rote Bowl Inn
BreakfMt, Luncheon & Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular PaopU
320 £ . Colfax

Main 3467-

■ ■ B l l l l l l l l l l l l

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
On Tuesday afternoon, July 18,
at 2:30, the Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation will hold a “ free silver o f
fering” card party in the community
hall. The affair will be somewhat
o f an innovation, inasmuch as there
will be no regular admission charge,
but a silver offering is to be made
by the players. One o f the features
o f .the card party will be the award
ing o f a hand-made quilt, the work
o f some of the ladies preparing for
the carnival,
A mass meeting o f the people of
the parish will be held in /the com;
raunity hail Monday evening, Jul.v
at which time plans will be laid
fo r the 1929 mid-summer carnival.
At the meeting the executive conrmittee will be appointed and an*
nounced, and ‘ preparatory work fo t
the affair will be formally begun.
This Sunday is the regular Com
munion Sunday fo r the men and
bovs o f the Holy Name societies.
M. F, O’Brien and daughters, Mar
garet and Kathleen, have returned
from a two weeks' vacation at Mani
tou,-Colorado.
William McKone and daughter,
Mrs. Frank Gartland, and children.
Edward and Marjorie, and Mr. McKone’s granddaughter, Dorothy Ma
yeau, have returned from an eictendi^
vacation trip through New MexicoMarian Rose, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Sullivan, 4121 Elibt
street, with P. N. Stanton and Kath.
erine Stanton as godparents, and
Richard Vincent, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Fikani, with Joseph and
Rozen Fikani as godparents, were
baptized Sunday.
Don’ t forget the Golden. Pawtah
Picnic at Lakeside Saturdejr, Auguat
3. Sport event* for children.

Thureday. July

n, 1929

0® ce, 938 Bannock Street
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ifciepnone, Main 6413
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TO TRANSFER YOUR ACCOUNT
TO THIS CITY
— all that will be n e c e ^ r y will be to present your Pass
book by July 17 or before at our Cashier Window.
This-Associatioh will, without charge for its services,
secure the transfer of both principal and interest from
the bank or Building & Loan Association at your former
place of residence to the Republic Building & Loan As
sociation, Denver.
For Years We Have Paid

<■

on One-Year De
posit Certificates

on Sauvings
Accounts

H I

on Coupan
Certificates

Republic Buildbg & Loan Assn.
1711 California

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

KEYSTONE 2357

Republic Bide- A Loan Aatoeiation
i ? ! ! California St.

Ai B. Williams, President

Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed informa
tion about your savings plan.

T. £ . Greene, Sec.-Treas.
L. C. Slcelly, Assistant

N A M E _____ ___ __________________

Secretary-Treasurer
W rite, Phone or Call

ADDRESS................- ......................—

ICE
Safe

Sanitary : Inexpensive

Colorado Ice and Cold Storage Co.
>

► 1760 West Colfax

KEystone 5277

PIONEER PASSES AT
13 New York Boys on Father Carrigan at
Funeral in Eagle GRAND JUNCTION
' Way to Abbot^s Lodge
Grand Junction.— Joseph W. WiepGlenwood Springs.— The Rev. J. P.
Westcliffe, Colo.— A rousing camp
fire meeting o f welcome is being Carr^;an went to Eagle Tuesday to per, a resident o f this city fo r the
planned for the caravan o f thirteen officiate at the funeral o f Mrs. Bar past eighteen years, died recently at
New York boys expected in camp bara McGuire, who died in Los An his home here. He was bom at Gle
an, N. J., seventy-one years ago. He
this week.
geles.
With additional horses and burros
Father Carrigan attended the silver is survived by his widow, Mrs. Anna
added to. the camp equipment at Ab jubilee celebration o f the Rev. Wiepper, a brother, N- C. Wiepper,
bot’s lodge, a summer camp fo r boys Thomas J. Wolohan at Pueblo July 3. and a sister, Mrs. Sarah Marshner.
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
Mrs. E. Fitzgerald o f Canon City The brother and sister live in Penn
sylvania and were not able to attend
thers, several overnight trips o f in is visiting Mrs. M. Sullivan.
terest are being planned. One such
Mrs. Thomas Gill and her two chil the funeral services, which were held
trip will be taken this week, probably dren o f Los Angeles are here to spend from St. Joseph’s church. Inter
to Lake Garoanche, the lake above the summer at the home o f Mrs. GiU'a ment was at Calvary cemetery.
the clouds.
Bryan McHugh was in the city on
mother, Mrs. K Flynn.
The Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, 0
In honor of her little daughter, a brief visit from Helper, Utah,
S.B., Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey, and Frances’, tenth birthday, Mrs. F. J. where he is employed on the D. & R.
the Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B., were Alton entertained Saturday.
G. W.
guests Monday o f Rev. Justin McMr. and Mrs. V. E. Holland spent
Mrs. Yvonne Patton motored with
Keman, O.S.B., camp director.
last week at the Charles Keegan friends to Glenwood Sunday. She
The Fourth o f July was spent by home. Mr. Holland formerly lived was met there by Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
the boys o f the camp at the rodeo in Glenwood. He is now cashier o f Van Horp, and with them continued
on to Denver.
in Westcliffe.
the First National bank at Olathe.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Schauster are"vis
Miss Ella Smith has left fo r her
At one o f the camp fire meetings
held this week two new songs were iting in California in the hope of home in Fort Dodge, Iowa. She was
here for several weeks during the ill
introduced for the Satsuwalli club, benefiting Mrs. Schauster’s health.
Miss Hazel Cummings, who has ness and death o f her brother, A. J.
an honorary camp club to which all
boya in good standing belong. This been a reporter for The Glenwood Smith, who passed away about two
all-camp club has for its pledge: "On Post, has resigned to take a position weeks ago.
my honor I will do my best: (1) To with The Rifle Telegram.
Mrs. W. W. Brown has gone to
be loyal to Cod, to country, to my
California for several weeks’ visit
camp; (2) To obey all orders prompt
with friends and relatives.
ly and cheerfully, and to the best of
Miss Millie Bartow, who has been
my ability: (3) To keep myself
associated with the Delmar hat shop
physically strong, mentally awake,
for the past year, was called to her
and morally straight!” The club is
home in Oslo, Minn., by the serious
The
Junior
Catholic
Daughters’
most democratic:— it has no officers,
illness o f her father, who is in the
all members being equal; it conducts camp this year will be held at the Mayo hospital at Rochester, Minn.
camp meetings which are o f the open Q. D. Lodge in Georgetown from
Mrs. Manala Sadalgo passed away
forum type; the club is operated July 20 to August 17. The Q. D.
lodge is a beautiful, rustic dwelling ast week at her home here. She is
wholly on the honor system, and
through it character is taught, prizes n^tling on the side o f a mountain survived by her son, an employe of
are awarded, and caihp studies are just off the road leading.to Silver the Holly Sugar company. Funeral
Plume. It is well equipped to ‘ ac services were held from St. Joseph’s
made.
commodate a small number o f girls. church.
Three boys arrived in camp re Each junior is entitled to a week at
P. H. Broderick left last week for
cently: Sam McKay and Karl Prib camp. Camp activities will include
ram o f Chicago, and Robert Plummer hikes, nature studiek, games, explor Denver on business.
Mrs. Garcia and two little chil
of Denver.
ing, tennis, etc. A general meeting
A recent addition to the camp for the juniors who plan to go to dren, who lost their husband and fa
faculty is the Rev. Rogers Hoehn, 0 . the camp will be held at the club ther in an automobile accident on
S.B., a specialist in camp-craft and house Friday. July 12, at 7 p. m. the DeBeque road when a truck over
a student of Indian lore.
Father Complete details as to the time and turned, have gone to Rangely to make
Rogers will hold many meetings in the equipment necessary will be given their home with Mrs. Garcia's father,
nature study and will interest many at this meeting. Mothers o f pros John Gomez.
camp fire., gatherings with tales of pective campers are invited to attend.
Tom Callahan recently spent a few
Indian legend.
Registration may be made with Mrs. days in Durango on business.
At the first treasure hunt o f the Harvey J. Smith, 2343 High street,
Mrs. P. T. McDonald has so far
year Monday the younger boys o f the tdephone Franklin 4762, or with recovered from her recent illness that
camp participated. The prize, a two- Miss Frances Winter, 860 Galapago she was able to be removed to her
pound box o f chocolates,' ^as found street, telephone Main 6784.
home from St. Mary’s hospital.
by Master John McKay, who, with
Mrs. Helen Harrin^on has been
his mother, is a guest at the Alpine
A d agreeable notice to wives. You
lodge. He was visiting his brother, can dispense with the evening meal called to Burbank, Calif., by the seri
on Saturday, July 13. The Ladies' ous illness of her sister, Mrs. Teresa
i Sam, for the afternoon.
Aid of the Shrine of St. Anne of the Offill.
Hugh Gallagher has ];eturned from
Meet old friends at St. Joseph’s Rockies, Arvade, is serving its enCalifornia, where he has been visit
Social, July 20, Sixth and Galapago. nual dinner.
ing for several weeks. He attended
the graduation o f his son, Hubert, at
Leland-Stanford university.
Mr. and Mrs. John W olf and fam
ily have gone to Grand Mesa for sev
eral weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allison and fam
ily have moved to Clifton, where Mr.
Allison is operating a filling station.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Bennett
and daughter, Vi^^an, have returned
from California.
Friends o f Mrs. J. J. Barrett and
family, former residents o f this city,
will be interested to learn they are
in Oakland, Calif., where they plan
to spend the summer. Mrs. Cath
erine Sawyer, a daughter, is with
them.

O )L 0R A D 0'S HOME STORE

Beverage Sets
— of cool, crackley glass—
a covered pitcher, six tall
tumblers — and six glass,
cherry-tipped sippers — the
whole refreshing set for only

$2:46

Luncheon or Breakfast Sets
— imported China— decorated colorfully on
a creamy toned china— ^two patterns of equal
charm— 32-piece sets— only— $10
China Shop, Fourth Floor

Junior Daughters to
Camp at Q. D. Lodge

Gliders
— made practically and substantially— ready
for real use— lawn or porch— with or with
out canopy — gaily
colored in bright col
ors— sun and tubfast—
Priced— from $35
Fifth Floor

W h y Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.'
^

15th a^d Welton

15th and California -

ST. ANNE NOVENA
STARTS JULY 19

Crisp, Cool, Colorful
Wash Materials
“ The Makings’’ for Frocks
and Children’s Suits and
Dresses.

(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
Year after year throughout this
and other countries devout people
are becoming more and more inter
ested in the novena to good St. Anne,
mother o f the Blessed Virgin Mary.
During this mid-summer novena her
shrines are as bee-hives attracting
the workers in religion to store,
through her hands, the hdney of
heavenly merit. The power o f SL
Anne’s intercession is so great that
the mind is lost in amazement at the
numerous and varied favors both
spiritual and temporal that are daily
granted her petitioners. Those deep
ly interested in prayer and ardently
attached to the Blessed Virgin will
make every sacrifice to attend St.
Anne’s novena at the shrine in Ar
vada beginning Friday, July 19, at
9:30 a. m. and 7:40 p. m. The
sermon subjects during the novena
will deal with the life o f good St.
Anne; devotions to her throughout
the centuries; her place in Catholic
hearts o f all ages; her shrines of
different countries and the miracles
and favors dispensed thereat; her
position in literature, art, etc., and
similar topics o f interest and in
struction.
On Saturday evening, Jujy 13, the
Ladies’ Aid o f the shrine Vill sdtve
a baked ham dinner at the mid
summer festival. For skill, bounty
and service the ladies have built up
an enviable reputation and the pub
lic delight in being their guests at
the annual affair. A fter the dinner
games and amusemepts o f various
kinds will be held.
The hour o f the regular Sunday
novena for the Holy Souls in Purga
tory has been changed to 4 p. m.
during the summer months.

St. Patrick’s Theater
Party August 11

1

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth

Shrine of St Ann

Sales messaces from our practical friends In the Arvada parish. Firms that merit
and appradlitt our trade. Giro chest the prtferenco

. The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
(

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That's Different”

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

: NORTH SIDE PARISHES
BniloMs and ProhssieosI Cnrds ef Our Prsetlcal Frltods la tits Nsrth Side
Parishes—Plsss, Civs Thei, ths Preftrsnee.

FW W W W W W ^

W W.W. W W W W W'W W W W W.W.WW*

^ St. Dotniiiic*s Parish
VOSS BROS.Yonr Bakers
SS21 W. SZnd A t *.

29S5 W. 26th Ave.
Home Poblie Market
Grand Public Market
Comen 9th and Downing
Corner 38th and Federal Bird.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phooe— Main Offiea— Gallop 1190

PINION FUEL & SUPPLY COMPANY
Co&i, Wood, Grain, Hardware
Cor. 28th and Daeatnr

F. A . Mumford, Mgr.

Phono GAIlup 5125

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held Wednesday afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. Golden, 4480 Delaware
street Arrangements were complet
ed for the Elitch Gardens theater
benefit to be held Sunday night, Au
gust 11.
West 38th and Irving . w.tch’ ourLoaWaker. ’ 3700 Navajo Street
This Sunday will be Communion Call Gallup 0741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Call Gallop 0936
day for the men and boys o f the par
ish.
Mrs. Mary Lynch, who died at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Grout, last week, was a former mem
ber o f the parish. Members o f her
family were reared here and attend
ed S t Patrick’ s school.
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Prayers were offered at all the
Our Motto: "Quality and Service”
Masses Sunday for David McCutch- 38th and Tdnayson
Phona Gallup 32SS
eon, 26, o f 3131 Umatilla street,
whose funeral took place Monday
Phonaa, Gal. 4142— Raa., GaL S896-J
morning.
The firms listed here de

St. Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Holy Family Parish.

|)aniel8& jpl8her

E. M r<A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

The St. Mary Magdalene's parish
invites you to tha Summer Car
nival July 26 and 27. Trout supper,
Friday; chicken dinner, Saturday
evening.
W est 26th and Dapew,
Edgewater.

serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
OrifnUl ThMtcr ’^uOdiag
ETcnlnci br Appointment

44th and Tennyaon

Danvar, Cota,
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Daughters of Isabella’s Biennial
National Convention Under Way

Catholic organizations that bless our
(Continned from page 1)
red cape and military capes gave an dear^ountry. It is in accordance
exhibition drill at the depot and then with this large view, and only large
marched
up' Seventeenth street fol views are worthy o f God. Just in
Published Weekly by
lowed by the large motor cars filled proportion as we become Godlike we
to capacity with delegates and visit get away from the selfish views that
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
ors en route to the Brown Palace some people like to cherish.
938 Bannock Street
hotel, convention headquarters. Here
"O o r Holy Father, true to that
also the decorations were appropriate trust given to Peter by the Master, is
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
anxious to have the kingdom o f (^ d
and attractive.
Several exhibition drills were given better known, and bence he has sumduring the week by the drum corps jmoned men and women o f the coun
Thursday, July 11, 1929
and vigorously applauded by the try to lay activity. Along what line
many assembled on these occasions. shall it be? That which leads to the
The personnel o f the dmm corpe is salvation o f humanity. The more
OFFICIAL NOTICE
as foUows; Mary F. Oeschlc, Ann successfully they give tiiemselves to
Maxwell, Blanche Dowd, Amie Kiefer, this task, the ^ ea ter joy in his heart,
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
Marie McLaughlin, Dorothy Wild- for more o f ms spiritual children are
^ d method o f publication. We declare it the oflncial organ o f the
berger, Marie Barnes, Maud May Ad- being saved for time and eternity.
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeaK for it the whole-hearted
elraann, Gertrude Foan, Bertha Oes- God blesses the men and women who
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
chle, Lillian Barnes, Fay Hahn, Helen are unselfish, who sacrifice them
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Edelmann, Hattie Paherty, Irma selves, their time and wealth for hu
HENRY TIHEN,
manity. I f we want to know how
Kramper and Kathryn Goodwin.
helpful is that work o f the laity, re
Mass at Cathedral
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., call the history o f the women o f long
Bishop o f Denver, was celebrant o f ago, back to the days o f the Cata
Solemn Pontifical Mass at 9 o’clock combs, when the pagans, observing
Wednesday morning at the Cathedral, the lives o f the men and women of
and preceding the convention heartily that time, exclaimed, 'See how these
STRANGE BEDFELLOWS
Periodically, Ivy Lee, publicity representative for some of welcomed the Daughters o f lo b e lia Christians love one another.’ Hate
behalf o f the city and Diocese o f caused the world’s damnation. Love
the biggest industrial and financial interests in the United in
Denver. Attendance at the impres brought it salvation for time and eter
States, issues a clip sheet of information with the purpose, as sive services taxed the seating ca nity. Let love be your guiding star,
sUted conspicuously in a box at the top of the sheet, “ of pacity o f the church and the stirring your first, last and present consider
giving utterance to matters of interest to the organization of message o f the prelate made a pro ation. Do nothing that will open the
found impression on his auditors. The door to jealousy.
Ivy Lee and Associates.”
Rev. Matthew Tierney, D. o f I. chap , “ Out in the world the wrecks o f or
This sheet is given up usually to articles which have a lain at Kansas City, who was the per ganizations sire as numerous as the
bearing on economic, industrial and sociological conditions and sonal representative o f Rt. Rev. stars in the sky, because they de
to political developments which, have caused or may affect Thomas F. Lillis, D.D., Bishop o f parted from the fundamental princi
o f love and well-being that are
those conditions. The leading article on the sheet dated June Kansas City, at the convention, was ples
assistant priest at the Mass. The Rev. commanded. Consider first, last and
3 was, however, a very notable exception. This article was Patrick Griffin, Chicago, and the Rev. all the time what your conscience
entitled “ Religion and Science.” It was a reprint, from The F. P. Cawley, Denver, were deacons tells you you ought to do as a
Daily Telegraph of London, May 8» of an account of a sermon of honor, with the Rev. C. M. John Catholic woman. So long as you re
main true you will continue tb ad
delivered by the Rev. T. Rhondda Williams at the ninety- son, Denver, as deacon; the Rev, Ber vance
and make progress. Catholic
nard Weakland. Denver, subdeacon,
seventh annual assembly of the Congregational Union held in and
William Kelly, Denver, master of organizations know they are right so
the City Temple of London. The Rev. Mr. Williams’ address is ceremonies.
long as their members continue to be
The Rev, Henry J. Coleman o f New true sons and d a u e ^ r s o f the
described by The Telegraph as “ an appeal that the beliefs of
an old theology should be discarded from the Christian re Haven, Conn., national chaplain o f (Jhurch. Put your religion fiirt and
the Daughters o f Isabella, gave the accomplish what you epn in the
ligion.”
convention sermon, in which ha ex spreading o f Catholic literature.. If
“ The more you champion the theory that the Church is tolled "A Valiant Woman,” empha it is true that we become what we are
the communtiy of the saints,” Mr. Williams is quoted as sizing the importance o f lalioring for from what we eat, we gradually be
saying, “ the more you alienate the world you want to win. the extension o f God’s kingdom. He come what we read in the matter o f
convictions and principles.
Hence
* * * “ The Church needs to get its head clear out of the indicated that while our Divine Savior you can realize the pernicious effects
had given to the Apostles the com
old traditional skin and its limbs free for forward movement. mission to “ teach all nations” there o f bad literature.
“ Be truly Catholic; that implies
* * * The most up-to-date theology alone will not save the is also the work o f the lay apostolate,
and he made reference to the valor your religion in its fullness, religion
Church. It will save no man.”
What balderdash!
action, fo r it is today what it was
Tt is an interesting coincidence that Ivy Lee’s publication o f the early Christian women who suf in
fered martyrdom rather than re In the first century, God speed you,
of the sermon by the Rev. Mr. Williams, declaring that the nounce their faith. They deemed it ^loss you, strengthen yon that your
ology is out of date, should follow the week after the publica an honor to die fo r Him who had power may inclufle the desire and the
tion'by the N.C.W.C. News Service of quotations from three died for their soul's salvation. “ Truly Willingness to give all that we are
have, if it will make God’s chil
anti-religious text books published in Moscow showing that the they were noble, courageous, valiant end
women, models for the women o f to dren happier and secure their salva
Bolshevists are. more determined than ever to break down re day who belong to the same organi tion.”
ligious belief throughout the world and that, better to ac zation, the Catholic Church,” declared
Welcomed at Auditorium
v
complish their, purpose, they have fully organized their war Father Coleman.
Immediately following the .services
Arraigns Growing Evil
at the Cathedral a photograph was
upon Christianity.
,. , „
t
“ Today,” he said, “ there are men taken o f the D. o f I. in front o f the
■ The great business interests which Mr. Lee represents in
and women trj'ing to legalize things (Church, after which an informal busi
publicity have always been thought not only to have a horror that
are held illegal, trying to spread ness session was held at the City
of Bolshevism, but to be active in their antagonism to all of its a doctrine which is a death blow to Auditorium. Mrs. Katherine Voll, S t
works and propaganda. It is indeed strange, therefore, to see the home and the nation, men and Louis, general chairman, presided
the publicity representative (himself the son of a Methodist women who would allow the number and was received with enthusiasm.
minister) of many great financial and industrial interests in the o f children to be restricted and in In her address Mrs. Voll said: “ I
result in a childless hqme. G^d cannot tell you how glad I am to
United States spreading-the same kind of propaganda against time
made the sacrament o f marriage for welcome you to this our biennial con
dogmatic religion as is being disseminated by the Russian the purpose o f increasing thje human vention. I hope through your co-op
race and ft is as binding today as eration we will be able to present
soviets.
J
.
„
What'is the explanation?
____ when first imposed by God. Woe to ideas and ideals at this convention
them that attempt to thwart the di that will aid us throughout the life
vine will o f God,” Father Coleman o f our organization. I am sure, in
said in his denunciation o f the evil o f you as in me, the most outstanding
birth control, and added, “ Woe to thought is our Holy Father, our love
them who stand aloof and allow God’s o f God, Who made us to know Him,
will to be thwarted. Women in all to love Him and serve Him in this
(Continued from Page 1)
ages have defended the divine will world and be happy with Him forever
ways, to sacrifice plenty of Protes and died fo r it. You members o f a
in the next.
The De'nver Catholic RegUter aad
tants if it can stir up intolerance.
Catholic organization, you mothers,
“ We are a Catholic organization,
Biihop J. Henry Tihen make you a
wives and sisters brought up in the and'in all our deliberations we must
present o f 900 copies of this eift.
W hat this nation needs is not
tion, which contains a full account fanatical anti-immigration legisla' Catholic Church have an obligation keep this thought uppermost in our
of your conrention up to our press tion, but laws to take care o f im that must be assumed, that inust be minds, and Catholic principles must
acted upon. It is not a political come first throughout our entire ses
lime, written by your own National migrants after they come here.
If
Scribe, a gifted newspaper woroatt. they are permitted to come in, but question. It is a question o f morals, sions.
“ We are called here that we may
W e call your attention to these are made te settle, at least for a and where morals are concerned wd
facts; Denver is the home o f the period of about ten years, in sections must always be on the side o f right give to one another a co-ordination
largest Catholic newspaper publish that need population, immigration As members o f a great organizatioii o f all good ideas, with unified inter
ing house of the W est. The Denver will be o f immense benefit.
How you have within you a mysterious ests and efforts. These ideas once
Catholic Register is the only semi any Westerner familiar with our mil power for good, a p w e r which if planted in fertile soil may grow into
weekly diocesan paper In America. lions of idle acres and othpr immenta rightly used will send this hell-found a harvest o f undreamed o f possibili
Its early week edition is usually givan undeveloped resources can be opposed ed doctrine where it originated. You ties for the Daughters o f Isabella,
ovar chiaCiy to world and antional to immigration has always been a have the greatest teacher that ever who will ever serve 'God and coun
This try.”
newsj its ThnVsday paper te local mystery to the writhr. The fact that existed, the Catholic Church.
news. Our people get the two papers some are merely shows that people Church took you and put you in the
Mayor Givei Address
for $2 a year.
are still ruled more by prejudice army o f Christ, and this Church alone
The
Hon.
Benjamin P. Stapleton,
W e also publish The Register, Na than by thoughts of even their own can stand at your bedsid-' and pro
mayor o f Denver, presented by Mrs.
nounce
words
that
no
other
organi
welfare.
tional Edition, which r a n ^ next to
zation on earth can do wiif she says, Voll, gave the address o f •\kelcome.
Our Sunday Visitor in circulation in
He voiced the hope that the dele
the nation and which is the largest
A Fort W ayne priest relays te us T absolve you.’ That C'-.trch takes
tes would find time during their
of the Catholic publications given an inquiry he has received from a the soul and bears it to the very
eliberatioi\s to see Denver, to be
over to current news. Buy it at your priest scholar at Muenster, Germany. throne o f God to hear words that can
come acquainted with her citizenry,
church door at home. It is sold in Coloradoans, who know bow the come alone from the lips o f God as
35 or 40 dioceses. Established two author of the companionate marriage He bids the faithful soul enter into also wishing success to the organiza
tion and inviting its members to re
years ago, it is making a net monthly idea has wrecked his own career in Jife eternal.”
turn.
gain of 1,200 circulation, month after his home city, and how little serious
Biihop Wolcomei D. o f I.
Mrs. Mary E. Booth, national re
month.
, attention America has given to his
“ It is not to supplement the sermon
Also we publish The Centrsil Cali proposals, will be shocked when they that was delivered by the- spiritual gent, graciously responded On behalf
o f the Daughters o f Isabella. Fatl\er
fornia Register, newspaper of the read the follewingi
director o f the Daughters o f Isabella Tierney was presented to the assem
Diocese of Monterey-Fresno.
It is
“ I wonder, could you send me any that I address you this momingj’’
one of the largest Catholic papers of information on Judge Lindsey, his Bishop Tihen said in greeting the D. bly as the representative o f the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Lillis o f Kansas City.
the W est.
News is hronght to us observations and litarature?
His o f I., “ but to extend to you in the
national
from Fresno by aeroplane and papers books are selling like wild-fire, and name o f the- Diocese o f Denver and Rev. Henry J. Coleman,
chaplain, briefly addressed the deJ^
are on their way back to California hundreds
of
thousands
of
his the churches o f the city o f Denver
within a few hours.
W e are not 'Kameradsehafta’ and ‘Ravolution der that welcome which good men aqd gates and encouraged them in their
With the invocation pro
ashamed of the fact that one of the modernen Jngend* are doing Catho women who are interested in and are efforts.
largest weeklies of California is pub lic Germany untold harm.
This is working ia a good cause always haye nounced by Father Coleman and the
convention message o f the national
lished in the capital city of Colorado. largely owing to the accepted opinion
for one another. Big minds, loving regent the morning session adjourned
California shows good sense by the over bera that Lindsey is a man of
hearts know nothing o f jealousy or
arrangement, as by making use of authority in the United States.
If envy, that vice o f small minds, ThoM to reconvene at 2 o’clock. I
our wonderful printing plant it saves 1 remember correctly, his vogue is
Speakeri on Program
‘
who truly love mankind love every
about two-thii^s o f what would not so formidable.”
Three honorary speakers were
agency that promotes its welfare.
ordinarily be the cost of pnblicatioa.
They who truly love •religion as a heard on the afternoon’s program,
Our printing plant has the largast
means o f salvation further any and which included report o f the creden
Iowa
Pastor
Builds
Valuable
press used by any American Cath
all o f the interests o f that organiza tials committee, roll call, opening ode
Grottos
olic publication.
W e have enough
tion to the best o f their ability. Our and appointing o f committees. Mrs.
linotypes to set up • Jaily.
The
organizations within the Church are Katherine E. Voll, general chairman,
Diocese o f Denver owns this plant.
The Rev. P. M. Dobberstein, whose so many factors and features that will made the presentation o f the' speak
Gyotto o f the Redemption has at bring the benefits o f religion to the ers: Sister Mary Anthony, Leaven
tracted national attention, is now at greatest possible number o f men and worth, Kan.; Miss Mary Graham
work on a Christmas grotto in bis women. When oar Lord gave the Hawks, president o f the National
church at West Bend, I oyb . Father commission to the Apostles to preach Council o f Catholic Women, Summit,
MiM Margaret Vogel, daughter o f Dobberstein plans to erect walls on the gospel .fo every creature, they N. J., and the Rev. P. H. Griffin,
the north and south sides o f the main
Mrs. Joseph Vogel o f Peoria, III, and grotto, on which will -be inscribed were the ordained, the instructed and vice president o f the Catholic Church
Joseph Flood, widely known Denver quotations from the Bible. In the personally selected individuals to Extension society, Chicago, 111.
Sister Mary Anthony gave an in
singer and radio entertainer, were canter will be a life-sized statue of whom the words were addressed. Bat
married Tuesday at a Nuptial Mass, Moses. His plans call for the con we can take it fo r granted that God formative address on “ The Physical
with the Rev. William Higgins o f struction o f a grotto o f Bethlehem Almighty did not intend to limit the Correction and Education o f Crippled
ficiating. Miss pilda Vogel ^
the and one o f Getbsemane. The former preawing o f the Gospel to those Children.” The members were en
bride’s only attendant. J. T. Tierney will be made largely o f petrified twelve men alone in authority. The couraged to affiliate with the Little
was best man- The couple met two wood, which he plans to obtain from great work o f salvation is so tre Flower Crusade, serving as promoters
mendous, the Divine Master must or interesting others in securing t#n
years ago while Miss Vogel was visit North Dakota.
have had in mind the men and wom members. l%e D. o f I. have already
ing here.
en o f His day who would bring its ^ven assistance to the home in Bill
Following a wedding breakfast at
Join in tho whoopee at St. Joseph’s blessings to otiiers. Scarcely had S t ings, Mont., but an effort ia being
the Wellshire Country club the cou July 20.
Peter sent forth his challenge on Pen made by the community members to
ple left on an eirtendcd tour of
Mother may be a splendid coek, tecost than men and women took up raise funds for a home for the chil
the East. They will make their home
but those mothers belonging to the the task to convert a pagan and un dren in Kansas. The speaker stated
in Denver./
that in the United States there are
Ladies’ Aid of the'Shrine of St, A nne willing world.
"It IS no stretch o f the imagination over 360,000 crippled children and
Bring the whole family and enjoy of the Rockies, Arvada, have thrown
yourselves at the Summer Carnival their resourcefni knowledge into one that after His resurrection, speaking that at least 10,000 cases aire devel>
July 26 and 2 7 yn ‘ he parish grounds wonderful dinner which they will give to the Apostles, He had you in mind, pning annually. Less than 2 per cent
saw the men and women o f all the re being educated, though 86 to 90
— St. Mary Mai^dalena’s, Edgewater. on Saturday evening, July 13-

1 0 D J f 1.

Flood-Vogel Wedding
at St, Philomena’s

Pbelan, state regent o f Iowa; MIse H o- day the visitors left headquartera in
per -cent can be made useful citizens. C.
aOra Kaoy. Jefferson City, Mo.
fifteen motor cars for an all-i^y out
N .C .C .W . Activities
Lsws Committee— Miss Elisabeth C. Mo
national advoeale. ing over Lookout mountain, the
As national president, M ss Marjr ran, Ware City, K.
chairman; Miss Msyme Murphy. Indianap
G. Hawks was heard on the activities olis, Ind.: Miss Teresa Tobin. Kansas City, thrilling Lariat trail through Bergen
park, Squaw pass to Echo Lake. The
o f the National Council o f Catholic Mo.
Resolutions Committee— MUs Msry Orral lake lies serenely at the foot o f Mt,
Women and addressed the delegates Conver,
state regent of Illinois, chairman;
as “ jnemhers o f one o f the greatest Mrs. Florence Stoltc. stale regent o f Ver- Evans, which is 14,260 feet, abbve
sea level: The return was via Chi
and largest units in that important Moot; Mrs, Anns C. Michela.
Finance Committee— Mrs. Alice Bichsler, cago creek with a atop ifor luncheon
body.” Speaking o f the work o f va.- Washington,
D. C.. chairman; Mrs. Marie at Placer inn: then over the twisting
rious societies within the Church she Klots, Fort Wayne. Ind.: Hiss Rosalia Cenroad up Floyd liill to Bergen park,
indicated that all have one common dron, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Nominating Committee— Mrs.
Hannah down Bear Creek canon to Denver.
purpose, to serve the Church to the Wesier, East St. Louis. Dl., chairman; Mrs.
Wednesday night at 7 o ’clock In
best o f their ability. All have dif Agnes L. Gleason. St. Louis. Mo,: Mrs.
diana delegates entertained at a din
ferent objects, she affirmed, and es Grace Crogfaan, Auburn. R. I;; Miss Xsther- ner at the Brown Palace. The affair
int U. Bbgers. Terre Haute. Ind.; Miss Mar
pecially a ll u i ^ to the upholding o f garet L. Tuliy, Southbridge. M au.
was complimentary to the state
Resolution Committee for This Conven
the Catholic school system.
Mr*. Mery L. Kopf. stete regent of regent, Mrs. Lillian O'Day o f GreensEspecial m<couragement was given tion—
Ohio, ehairinsn; MIfS Katherine F. Bumd, burg, Indiana, who was presented
study clubs, “ through which the mem state regent of Maasaebnsetts: Mrs. Mnry with a fitted traveling bag. At the
ber trains herself mentally to go out F. Prrndrrgast, state regent of Rhode Istend; same hour there was a dinner givm
Mrs. Kath-riae Gunnip. «ta*e regent of Conto meet the challehge o f the day.” Im aectieut;
Mrs. Thelma M. Murphy, state re by -Illinois and Ohio delegations in
petus was also given the retreat gent o f New Uamnshlre.
honor o f the state regents: Miss Mary
Good of the Order Committee— Mrs, Au
movement, “ the spiritual culture o f
drey E. Faicl-y, strte regent of Maine, oh'air- Orral Conver o f C h ic^ o and Mrs.
each woman individually.”
man; M-s. Mary L. Brady, state regent of . Mary L. Kompf of Ohio.
Miss Hawks referred to the schol Wisconsin: Mrs. Helen M. Ca-»v, state r v - '
A card party provided recreation
arships, that have been given by the gent 0* Ren^syivan®'; Mrs. Katherine E. for a large gathering in the Brown
Duffy, New Haven. Conn.
Daughters o f Isabella in the National
Palace ball room at 8:80 o’ clock
Social Events
Council School o f Social Service, and
Wednesday
night and proceeds will
Incidant to the hational ronventidn
stressed the need and the demand for
be given for some charity in Den
social service workers. She hifonned of the Daughters o f Isabella a series ver.
her auditors that Rev. Paul Alter o f o f enioyable social funcliorv were
The outstanding function is sched
the Diocese o f Toledo, Ohio, had held this week in Denver. Morid*v uled for Thursday night when the
night
at
10
o’clock
Mrs.
Mary
E.
been placed in charge o f the school
convention banquet is being served.
at Washington, D. C., and stated that Booth, national regent, efitertained Prelates, priests, prominent laymen
the
state
regents
at
a
dinner
at
the
there is prospect o f a larger registraand women will be guests on this oc
tiCn than ever before. "Encourage Brown Palace hotel
casion. Every state delegation has
Tuesday night at 8:30 o’ clock the its oivn songs and cheers for the oc
the young women o f your acquaint
ance in this field o f social service Catholic Duughters o f America, casion.
and speak for scholarships wherever headed by Mrs. J. G. Hagus, were
Friday night at 8 o’ clock the
you have a chance. I pray that this hostesses to the visitors at a delight Daughters o f Isabella are invited to
ful
reception
held
at
their
home.
great organization will fulfill its
attend a reception and dance at the
highest destiny, and I am sure it Prominent members o f the organiza Knights of Columbus clubhouse.
tions were in the receiving line and
will,” Miss Hawks concluded.
most cordially welcomed the D. of
Exteniion Society
T. The C. D. o f A. headouarters
Father Griffin prefaced his speech were attractively decorated with
with a recital o f the activities o f the flowers. Harp selections lent charm
Extension society and stated that to the social function and inviting
A . J. SHERMAN— Tailor
2,200 o f the little white churches fre refreshments were sensed.
Cleanins and Reraodelics by Expert*
quently seen from the train window
Tuesday morning with a day’s
2Z8 E. 20 Ave.
as a trip is made through Colorado, sight-seeing preceding the formal Phone Ker, SSS5,
We CslI and Deliver
Montana, Missouri and Nebraska were opening o f the convention on Wednes
erected by the Extension society.
Through the same or^nization 123
■ W A V A V U V W W W lA ftW r tW W
priests in scattered mission districts
are being provided for, especially
through Mass offerings. “ But there
K ^kB M C H N H xTU R E
is a crying demand for priests today,”
said Father Griffin. The need in the
1232-46
f O . AkaparoeSc
Dioceses o f Brooklyn and Newark,
Denver.
Colorado
N. J., is especially great, owing to the
steadily increasing,population in these
MANUFACTURERS
centers.
There were 32,000 Bap
tisms in Newark in one year. In Col
O.P
orado there is a shortage o f priests.
Alluding to the Mexican situation, Fa
CHURCH
ther Griffin stated that when sisters
were expelled from Mexico the Ex
l o d g e R O O M
tension society provided $25,000, car
F U R N IT U R E '
ing for them till they were settled.
Priests were secured from Europe to
labor among the Mexicans, speaking
their lan ^ ag e and ministering to
B a a L . O ffic e
their spiritual -needs. A burse o f
W e W ould
$5,000 was asked o f the D. 'of I.
a n d S tore,

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company
BUILDERS

Committees Announced

Committees announced for the na
tional convention o f the Daughters
o f Isabella are as follows:

Fixtures

'Appreciate
Your Patronage
CXOOIBStBBiai

Genenl Chairmin o f Activities— Mrs.
Kstberlne E. Voll, state regent, St. Louis,
Mo.
Publicity— Miss Helen May Irwin, Fort
Wayne, Ind.
Credential Committee— Mrs. Kellie Conrad,
state regent of Kansas, chairman; Mrs. Lil
lian M. O'Day, Gresnsourg, state regent of
Indiana: Hiss Gertrude Glowski. Obicago,

7 00 Lawrence Street

Main S472
D enver

Colorado

Rules of Order Committee— Mrs. Msyme
Koerner. Jesper, Ind., oheirman; Miss Msry

LISTENING IN

>-j-rI
<•

Sixtitnth and Curltf

GIRLS* DRESSES
- cool and attractive for summer
wear
—Just any kind o f a dress you would lik e. ; , from
a charming little wash dress ‘ ‘to just slip on” to a
lovely silk party dress. . . all at Joslin’s moderate prices

WASH DRESSES
— short sleeve and sleeveless styles . . . that are
BO cool and fresh looking on warm days. Prints,
piques, batistes and broadcloths . . . in summer’s
smartest colors. Also ensembles with short sleeve
less jackets.

.95

SILK DRESSES
— sport dresses . . . street and
“ dress-up” dresses . . . and party
dresses . . . in pastel shades . . .
street colors . . . and prints. One
and two-piece styles . . . all of
which were originally higher
priced
Special, at
$ 4

. 9

5

Sizes 7 to 14 years
— Junior Shop, 3rd Floor, Joslin’t

tii

Office, SaS B»nnoek Street

T lm r s d a y . J u ly 1 1, 1 9 2 9
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CHILDREN ENJOY
Pioneer Member of
Ladies Make Gift
St. Francis’ Dead VACATION SCHOOL
to Leadville Church

i

MONUMENTS
CHRISTIAN
SYMBOLS

V s ;:

(Continued)

Varieties of Crosses

: I

The form o f crosses has
been modi^ed in different
countries. In some places
the cross used fo r execu
tions was ip the form o f the
letter T, sometimes called
the “ Tau cross" from the
shape o f the Greek letter.
When the four limbs o f the
cross are o f equal length wo
have what is known as the
Greek Cross, so called be
cause is was largely used
in mediaeval Greek archi
tecture.
A cross in the form o f the
letter X is known as St.
Andrew’ s Cross, that Apostle
having been crucified upon
a cross o f that description.
A cross o f four equal limbs
o f spreading or triangular
form is called a "l^Ialtese
Cross,” so called bechuse it
was the badge o f the mil
itary and religious order of
the Knights o f Malta.
I f the arms o f the cross are
connected by a circle it
forms the well-known Celtic
cross.
A cross with two cross bars
is variously known as an
archepiscopal or patriarchal
cross, because it is used in
the heraldic arms o f these
higher prelates and carried
before them in religious
processions.
Finally the Latin cross is
one with the figure of the
Savior with which we are all
familiar.
Among Catholics the Cross
has always been held in
honor.

This is the seventeenth o f a
series o f articles on Catholic
Funerals

by

W .P. Horan, Jr.
of

W. P. Horan
& Son
V

Faneral Directors
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297
The eighteenth article will ap
pear in the next issue o f The
Register.

Medical Mission Board
St. Dominic’s Elitch
Prevents Suffering
Party to Be Success

WOMEN
UKE ID
TRADE AT

PICCLY

W KCDr

urn
CSM Bt

LAUNDRY0
COITIt IT.
W t I N I A K in iA N W A i a i

A B C
D IR E C T O R Y
THE RAILWAY SAVINGS AND BUILDING ASSN.
B'Denver
Office 214 Patterson Bldg.
Phone Main 8488
Mon»y Lo»ned on ImproTtd City Property, do Pitn* of 80, 100, 120.or 144 Monthi,
For Ipvettment P»y U» t< Per Month for 100 Month* *nd Mature 81,000 or
__________P«y U« 8600 iX One Time «nd M«tnr« 81,000 In 05 Month*

AND DYEIN(5— Latest Improved Method
CLEANING
We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

Phones: South 8561— South 6049___________ So. Broadway and Iliff

pLEGTRIGAL GONTRAGTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
Phone MAin 2303________ H. G. REID_________

317 Fourteenth St.

' OE A D Q U A R TE RS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
* *
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe______________ ____________ Keystone 4291

L

a c e c u r t a in s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , ce n 
t e r p ie c e s . LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED

S>U*factioD Guaranteed; 15 Per Cent Oft on Broucht in and Called lor Work.
Parcel Port Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
APHRO SERVICE STATION
^
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
Car Greasing_________TAbor 9006

S

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. lOO—After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

T

Littleton.— The fifty children o f
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The funeral o f Mrs. Ann^e Elliott the vacation school at St. Mary’s
was held from St. Francis oe Sales’ churoh, Littleton, assisted at the 7:30
church last Tuesday. High Mass o f Mass in a body last Sunday, singing
Requiem was offered by
Rev. Fa hymns and reciting prayers in com
ther Harrington. Mrs. Elliott, past mon in such a way as to edify the
80 years, was a member o f the parish congregation. The school is taught
twenty-five years. Her children at by three Sisters o f St. Joseph,
tending the funeral were Mrs. M. M. Sister Eugenia, Sister Blanche and
Bohen o f St. Louis, Will Elliott and Sister Clara Berchmans, who make
wife o f Leadville and Emmett Elliott the trip each morning from St.
and wife o f Victor. A daughter, Ann. Francis de Sales’ convent, and are
o f Denver, and son, Charles, o f Los assisted by the pastor in the con
A n gles, were unable to attend. Mrs. ducting o f the classes. The sessions
Elliott is survived .also by eighteen open each morning o f the school
week with Mass at 8 o’clock, which
grandchildren and eight great-grand
is followed by instructions in cate
children. The Requiem was sung by chism, Bible history, singing, serving
the Boys' choir. By request, two at the altar, care o f the altar and
numbers were sung by Leonard Bres- other kindred subjects.
The chil
nahan, a friend o f the family. The dren seem to enjoy the novelty o f
pallbearers were Messrs. J. Bresna- the classes in the church with the
han, T. Bresnahan, M. F. Sweeney, religious teachers, and show remark
T. Ward, T. Rickenbaugh and W. able grasp o f the subjects presented.
Tubbs.
The Llevens and the Conrad chil
.Scta-ei"". 390 S o « h dren from Lou'viers, ten miles south
Kevin and the Sugar Loaf mining Corona street, left Saturday to spend o f Littleton, hold the championship
districts. Be died in his mountain her vacation in New York state. She record for distance traveled to the
home July 1.
will visit relatives in Rochester for a school. Classes will continue through
The Requiem Masses for the week time and then go on to New York out the month o f July.
were for Mrs. Catherine' McMahon, city.
The food sale conducted by Mrs.
Timothy Gorman, Mrs. Mary Galla
MeGan and Mrs. Hinnenkamp on
Mrs.
Frank
G.
Berg
and
daughter,
gher, Lduis A. Lapplh, -Mrs. Cecelia
July 3 shot well over the mark set
Dollard Travison and Minnie and Ed Alice, have arrived in St. Louis, as the objective in money to be
where they intend spending their va
ward Dollard.
raised.
Fifty-three
dollars was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barry, accoip- cation. 'ITiey ■will visit friends in rehlized from the sale to set a new
Omaha,
Chicago
and
other
eastern
panied by Mrs. Edward Dollard and
record on the monthly activities of
Mrs. Ella Johnson, have returned cities before they return home.
the Altar society.
This Sunday is the monthly Com
from g trip to Colorado Springs and
The Holy Name society will re
munion day fo r the Holy Name so ceive Holy Communion at the 7;3U
valley towns.
Patrick and Michael Gorman of ciety. ,A good attendance is urged.
Mass this Sunday morning, and the
Los Angeles, Calif., former Leadville
At the meeting held last Friday Communion Mass will be immediately
residents, recently motored to Lead evening considerable interest was followed by the monthly meeting of
ville to visit relatives and friends.
shown in the picnic arrangements. the society. The society has taken up
Mrs. G. M.. Grant, formerly Miss The attendance was better and more the distribution o f Catholic literature
Margaret Gorman, o f Los Angeles, encouraging than in former years. as its special activity for the current
Calif., ijs visiting relatives and friends Mrs. Graycline is assured splendid year.
The monthly meeting of the Altar
in Leadville.
support from helpers. Another meet
Mrrs. Rose Roche has returned to ing will be held this Friday evening, society, postponed from last week on
her home in Leadville a ftof spending to which all members o f the parish account of the holiday, was held this
(Thursday) afternoon at the home
two months visiting her daughter and are invited.
of Mrs. A. Burns.
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stobert E.
Mrs. M. E. Hessiorf, 312 South
Aylward, and other relatives In Den
Washington street,, returned last
Join in the whoopee at St.'Joseph'*
ver.
week from Kansas City, where she July 20.
Miss Elisabeth Langton and Miss
spent a month with her son. Jack.
Margaret MallSy arc ■visiting relatives Her daughter. Miss May, a teacher in
in Denver.
New York c i^ , arrived last Tuesday
Miss Mary Roche went to Denver
to spend the summer in the West. To
last week to meet Mrs. 0 . M. Grant, gether with her mother and brottier,
who came with her to Leadville for
Prank, she will spend the month o f
a visit.
August in Yellowstone park.
Mrs. Angelo 'Travison, who was op
The parish was well represented at
erated upon at the Rio Grande hos
Elitch’s last Sun
pital in Salida last Monday, is mak the benefit gi''^en
Tk« MiUiQn»DoU«r
ing a satisfactory and rapid recovery. day evening.
**F!ay!«nd of Dea'vtr”
Mrs. M. J. Mullen, 76 West Archer
The Misses Alice Burkhardt, Rutlj
Walsh and Theresa McDermott spent place, and her daughter, Mrs. Raluh
OPEN DAILY
the week-end visiting in Dillon and Lamont, 867 South York street, who
9 o. m. to Midnight
were so Mriously injured in an auto
Fairplay.
Miss Kathleen Roche, who has been accident a few weeks ago in Ne
Dancing— Boating
teaching in Kit Carson, Colo., is braska, e I route to Wisconsin, have
spmding the summer here with her returned o Denver. Both are slowly
Sivimming— Rides
convalesc: ng, but will be confined' to
puents.
their horn is for some time.
Shows— Games

The
Roman
Missal

Leadville.^The Altar and Rosary
sodality held ita regular meeting and
card party at the sodality hall on
Wednesday evening. The congrega
tion o f the Annunciation church is
much pleased to receive as a rift
from uie Altar and. Rosary sodality
the new matting for the aisles o f the
church.
Dcatii claimed four old-time residenta o f Leadville last week when
Mrs. Anna B. Sinclair, sister o f E. J,
Levin, at San Jose, Calif.; Joseph
Boggs, at Los Angeles, Calif.: Bert
C ro^ y. at
Angeles, Calif., and
Francis G. Cullen, at Balt Lake City,
pissed away. Funeral services for
Francis G. Cullen were held in Leadville at the Church o f the Annuncia
tion Friday morning.
One o f the oldest settlers in the
Leadville mining district. John Keat
ing, 80 years o f age, died recently*
Mr. Keating spent moat o f his life

he

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f Tbese-^You Will Be Surprized at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 24(B9 Lowell, GAlIup 0890

Sister Mary Michfel and Sister
Mary Teresa, o f the Sisters o f the
Atonement at Graymoor, N. Y,, have
been assigned to assist the Rev, E.
F. Gsresche, S.J.. in the work o f the
Catholic M e d ici Mission board, which
maintains hesdquariers at 26 West
Broadway, NeV York city.
The
board, which is affiliated with the
Society for the Prouagetion o f the
Faith and with the Catholic Hospital
association, has as its purpose the aid
of the missionaries in their medicinal
work. The missionaries are frequent
ly the only educated persons in vast
areas where diseases spread because
o f the lack o f simple remedies. They
are' often iu a position to prevent
untold suffering from disease or In
fection if they are supplied with
simple medicine and bandages. The
Catholic Medical Mission board has
been organized to meet this need,
and has met with remarkable suc
cess in its activities. Father Garcsche,
in a letter to the Rev. F. Gregory
Smith, director o f the Denver Dio
cesan Mission society, suggests that
any help for the work be m the form
o f cash donations because o f the buy
ing power o f the board.^ Gontribu
tiona for the work niay be sent
through Father Smith’s office, Box
1497, Denver, Colo.

Holy Rosary Parish
to Picnic July 21
(Holy Rosary Parish)
Among the important events in the
activities o f the Holy Rosary parish
will be the annual picnic on Sunday,
July 21, at the beautiful Elitefa’s
Gardens. This is one o f the most
pleasant places to spend an enjoyable
time. Those who attend will find an
abundance o f all kinds o f entertain
ment suitable to every taste. An ex
cellent chicken dinner ■will be served
from noon till midnight. It is hoped
that .not only the parishioners ont
friends o f the parish from other parts
o f the city will be present.
This Sunday ■will be monthly Com
munion day o f the Holy Name so
ciety. A meeting o f the Holy Name
society will be held' on Tuesday eve
ning, July 16, in the school hall.

New B oetia; Equipment

m

Latin and
English
New Edition
Arranged for the use of the Laity to which is added a
collection o f' usual Public Prayers. Edition absolutely
complete. Revised in conformity with the latest Roman
Typical edition of the Missale Romanum with a supple
ment containing Masses in frequent use in' English-speak
ing countries.
Printing from clear legible type on thin India paper,
•Opaque and Strong.
Priced at 83, $4, ?5, ?6, $7, according to bindings

We Carry the Best and Most Highly
Recommended Prayer Books on
the Market
Key of Heaven in three sizes, Manual of Prayers, My
Prayer Book, Catholic Girls’ Guide, Blessed Be God,
Hail Holy Queen, Vest Pocket Prayer Book, Man of God.
Prices, 50c to $15
Correspondence and mail orders receive prompt attention

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One of the Largett in the Country. We Specinlise in Article* e f
Devotion, Church Fnrni*hing* end Book* for tbe Catholic Laity
and Clergy.-

Delishtlut Picnic Ground*
Athletic Field*

1636-38 Tremont Street

Free Orthophenic Concert*

(SL Dominic’s Parish)
At a meeting o f the Rosary and
Altar society held Tuesday evening,
the committee in charge o f the sale
o f tickets' for the theater party, to
be held qt Elitch’a theater Sunday
evening, duly 28, reported that- a
very successful sale had taken place
to date. , The women have given
much o f their time brin.ring about
this very optimistic outlook, and one
o f the most successful parties ever
held will undoubtedly crown their
efforts. The following women are
members b f the committee: Mrs. J.
Amolsch, Mrs. .T. C. Barry, Mrs. P,
A. Burns,'Mrs. N. P. Burtscher, Mrs,
W. S. Byrnes, Mrs. E. P. Gartland,
Mrs. A. Glady, Mrs. P. Mahoney, Miss
Josephine'McCanna, Mrs. A. C. Mc
Donald. Mra. James McLaughlin, Mrs.
John Phelan,' Mrs. A.' G. Redmond,
Mrs. Henry Ru'wart. Mrs. J. W.
Schwarz, Mrs. Hugh Shovlin, Mrs. J.
R. Smith, Mrs. S. F. Snyder, Mrs. E.
T. Soarn, Mrs. P. B. Thurnes. Mrs
M. C. Welsch. Mrs. F. C. Whelan,
Mrs. J. R. Wilson and Mrs. J. H.
Worley. i
Members o f the Aquinas Dramatic
club held! a picnic at Bergen park,
Tuesday evening. It is one o f sev
eral outipgs held annually by the
club duripg the summer months.
This Sunday -wlU be Communion
day fo r the members o f the senior
and ju n iir Holy Name societies.^
Mrs. Jj M. Harrington, president
o f the Rejsary and Altar sodety, has
left for a few weeks’ visit in Cali
fornia. she was accompanied by her
daughter,! Patricia.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCloskey
are the hippy parents o f a baby rirl
born to inem on Tuesday.

L D. LODGE
OPEN FOR SEASON
Friends o f the Q. D. club ■will be
pleased to learn that the lodge in
Georgetown is open for the season.
The'Q . D. cottage next d6or is also
available. The rates have been made
unusually low this year. Excellent
meals can be had nearby fo r 60
cents.
Misa Minnie Duray, secre
tary o f the club, is acting as hostess
at the lodge. Farther details may be
obtained by calling toe president.
Miss M a i^ re t Flood, Sunset 1478,
or Miss Minnie Duray, Franklin 6685,
from Thursday afternoon to Friday
mornings for Jransportation plans.
Reserve Friday and Saturday, July
36 and 27, fer tha Summer Carnival
at St. Mary Magdalene'* parish
grounds. West 26th and Depew, Edga*
water.
Last yaar after toe annual dinnar
at tha Shrine e f St. Anne o f the
Rockies, Arvada, a prominent gentle
man o f Denver gave the rector of
the shrine an unsolicited donation
stating; "This is the best dinner of
the very many that I must attend
I each year.”

DANCE
at “ El Patio”
Hichtlr, 8 to IS. and Sunday Afternooa*.
8 to 6, to the Mune of
CHIEF GONZALEZ
aod B ii “ Ei Fetiens” Orcfae*tr*
One Ballroom Admi*tion Pay* for Dancins an Entire S«**ion
(Four H ou r*)'
Ladle*, 18c— Gentlemen, 3Sc

SWIM
-at tbe Lalceatdo Pool
Only "Cia** A " Pool in the We»t

DINE

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzlers Westniinster Laiimlry
n SERVICE STORES
1430 WcltoD St.
SOS FeurtMBth SL
716 E. Scvantetntb Av*.
1545 Brtedway
220 BroaSwar

II SERVICE STORES
1001 Feurtcaatk St.
738 Etghlaanth SL
1907 LarUaar S l
706 E. Collut Ava.
1318 E. Celfas Av*.

CLEANING
PRESSING mni
. REPAUUNC
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONE TABOR 6249

•t the “ Porch" Cafe
FREE PROGRAMS FOR KIDDIES
EVERY THURSDAY
Adml**lon, 10c
Acres of Free Parkinc Space

DID YOU KNOWI
The “ BLIND” Man can see how to Clean and Repair your
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New

H. S. L A Y ^ T h e “ Blind” Man
720-22 Ea*t Colfax

MEN’S SUITS
Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

75c

Phone York 4416-17-18

-N A ST

s t u d i o s p e c i a l ADVERTISING OFFER
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We 'Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for $L00

R e^Ia r Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16tb St., Comer Champa

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
BERTHA DE WOLFE

When in Need of Help

Cleaners & Dyers
Phones: York 0499; York 559^
Plant: Colfax and Washington

and 'Aaaociate Pediatriata
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
1554 California St., Room* 202-203
call Employment Department,
Phone TAbor 3519
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Spaeialitint In th* U oit SeientiSe qnd
612 Exchange Bldg.

Directory of
of Colorado

Eyes Exaitiined
Gle**ee
Thet

Satiefy

Conacientioo*

Sirvlc*

L

JOSEPH J. WALSH
DONALD P. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 5788

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used,
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

NEIL HORAN
Attorney- and Counsellor at Law
524 to 529 Kittredee Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 3663

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Main 6S65
Denver, Colo.

Reasonable
Prices

CHAMPA

lipdtm Tr«atmcnta and AdJuaUnanU of th*

Main 9171 Itg and foot.

Attorneys-at-Law

WILLIAM K. McLAIM
Optonctri*t

Bring itb« kiddle* to the Sport*
Carnival lat Leke*ido Saturday, Aug.
3. Bene^t of St. Je*eph’ * church at
Golden. ,

Your tending o f thi* Regivter i*
not com pete unie** yon have formed
the reiolutioa to ettend the aaftuel
dinner eli the Shrine o f St. Anne of
the Roeinne, Arvada, on Saturday
evening, |luly 13.

Phone 'Tabor 3789

HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE

Vincentians to
Receive at Aurora
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora):
The annual Communion o f all St.
Vincent de Paul conferences o f Den
ver will t e held this year in the Liitle
Flower church in Aurora on Sunday,
July 21, at 8 a. m. On this Sunday
there wil] be three Masses, 6, 8 and
10. Tbei 8 o’clock Mass will be re
served fdr the convenience o f mem
bers o f toe society; hence all others
are requested to attend toe 6 or! 10
o’clock Mass. After tbe 8 o’clock
Maas Benediction will be given and
toe venoration o f the relic o f ; St.
Thereie will close the reliri'eus serv
ice.
Breakfast, consisting of canta
loupe, bacon and eggs, rolls and c o f
fee will )be served at Murphy Bfos.,
Inc. This repast will be served by
the ladies o f the parish and their
well-deserved reputation guarantees
a delicioiis meal
To reach the chapel take street car
No. 14, alight at Dallas and Cojfax
and walk'one block aonth.
Each conference is requested to
send a pestal card, addressed to B«v.
H. A. Gsisert, Aurora, Colo., stgting
tbe appniximate number o f expected
attendantjs.

Denver, Colorado

We Store Household
Goods and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO,

MORRISSEY. MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
' Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtia
Phone Main 567 *
Denver. Cola
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,
IT PAYS,

.

»>HONE MAIN 2586

,i

LOYOLA THEATER
James Fortune, Regis Honor Man,
Fr. O’Sullivan
PARTY A T ELITCH’S
Killed in Automobile Accident
Operated Upon

Vacation Time—
— is Car Time
Get a,G ood Used Car
A part o f your vacation money wUl make the first payment
on a wonderful used car and your vacation enjoyment will
be as lasting as the car. A used car bought here carries the
recommendation o f reliable automobile merchants who are
more interested in your good opinion than in the sale o f a car.
G .M .A .C .

Convenient Terms

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Spe«r Blvd.

I

Phone Gallup 1457

Next to the North Side High School

St. JosepKs Parish
Sale#

from our practical friand* in tbU, the Redamptorlit pariab*, on tba West
Side. Give these the prtlerence

CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
Remodeling and Repairing Our Specialty
Convenient Terms If Desired

IT Fox Street

south 2651-W

F. M. ROTH

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tiros— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe
53S Santa Fe Drive

Phone South 17S2-W

FULL LINE OF

Fishing Tackle

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Now In Stock.
BoyB' Complete Outfit—
Rod. Reel. Silk Line, Three FHee. S{x Hooke.
Sinker, Float and ' Cloth Bag— all...........SSe

Boston Sporting & Auto Goods
93& Santa Fe

Washl*'rocks, $J.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
No Extra Charge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Guarantee New Dress Free I f It Fades

614 SANTA FE

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
BnaittMt mud Frofe«»ioa«l Cards of Oar Practical Frianda la tha South SIda
^
PaHahaa—^laoae Gira Thaaa* the Praferenea,

St. Francis de Sales’ ^
hO

outh^

nveO

a 'n k

Every Accomniodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

LUTH’S GARAGE

H. A. HOLMBERG

Day & Night Service South 4776

W all Paper and Paints
llecorating in All Its Branches

FIfteto -years' Factory Experienes at
Detroit
Expert Repairing on All Hakes tit Cars
Tlraa and Acceisoriet— Storaga

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

252 So. Broadway

South 0432

Lennox MarshaUo%vn
Steel Furnaces

I f you live within the confines

Also Cast -Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal IVorks
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 East Exposition Avenue

o f S t Francis de Sales’ parish,
these firms invite your patron
age and assure satisfaction.

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway_________ Telephone South 1227

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial Stalulity^nd^O per^T With Business Ability

^

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail Paper
Only Guaranteed Faints Sold

32 Broadway

But we can never fully understand
life unless we grasp the meaning of
death. And what is death? Death
is the cessation o f earthly activities;
the departure from friends and dear
ones; the separation o f the soul from
the body; the consigning o f the body
to the grave. But death is far more.
Death to the just is the laying aside
o f trials and temptations; the awak
ening o f our faculties'to a new and
fuller life; the opening o f the door
to our mansion in our Father’s house;
the entrance into the presence o f our
God.
To understand the meaning o f
death, go to the martyrs; go to the
mothers o f martyrs; go to the Queen
o f Martyrs, Our Lady, aa the dear
Savior is taken down from the cross.
Mary had stood by the cross. Surely

Store

Telephone South 2940

St. V in cen t de P aul’s

The annual retreat fo r women held
at Mount St. Scholastica’s academy,
Canon City, will open the evening
of August 29 and close.the afternoon
o f September 1. The Rev. Father
Leonard, O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kan
sas, -will conduct the retreat The
academy is an ideal place to make
the retreat for there one may enjoy
a restful vacation while invigorating
the spiritual life.

SISTERS OF MERCY
IN NATION TO UNITE
(Continued from Page 1)
God and the Church whether it be in
the schools or in the hospitals or in
other works o f mercy.
"It is the conviction o f those who
observe the life and deeds o f the
Sisters of Mercy that a union under
a General Superioress will preserve
and strengrthen religious discipline
and enable your institute the' more
ably and successfully to carry on the
noble works to which 1t is devoted.
Therefore, I most earnestly entreat
you to liiften to the voice o f Our Holy
Father as expressed in the Decree of
the Sacred Congregation o f Religious
and to lend a willing ear to the
wishes o f the Holy Sec which merits
from every religious the response o f
loving obedience.”
His Excellency has received from
the Hierarchy and from the various
communities concerned many grate
ful responses, and, from present in
dications, the vast majority o f Sisters
of Mercy will be represented at the
general chapter to be convoked by
the Delegate later in the summer.
“ Let experience prove” i* the only
motto that tbo Lediei’ Aid have uied
to build that glorions reputation
wbieh they enjoy for serving baked
ham dinners.
Their annual dinner
for 1929 is scheduled for Saturday
evening, July 13.

Traveler* Insurance
Company
Assets 1918
Asset* 1928
$150,000,000
$550,000,000
Market about
$2,000.00 per Share

United Insurance
Share* Cbrp.
Market $10.00 per Share

STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION
Let ns take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for
service car. We service all makes o f batteries.

South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar

PATRONIZE

OUR

Doyle’* Pharmacy

i.

ADVERTISERS
Permanent
Ti;ansient
A Hotel o f Courteous Treatment

This Company owns a participat
ing interest in the Travelers and
many other leading Insurance
Company Stocks.

RYAN BROTHERS
AND CO.
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

M A. 4291

We are trading In Kew York Batik and
leading losuranoa Company Stocks and
can furnUh up«to*date Infoanatlon and
quotations.
^

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Acacia Hotel

Mable’* Hat Shop

17th Are. and Grant

CHampa 7898

7Sl E. CoKsx, Bst. Washington and Clarkson

Tabor 8936™'-»Tabor 8937
Fonnerlv, 18th and Clarkson
Free Dclivary

Permanent Rate*, $5 and $7 Weekly

At Union Depot, Take Car No. 4 to
Welton Street
1458 Welton St.

now beri cup o f sorrow is filled. Marj’
is grateful for the l^ender seririces of
St. John, o f the disciple, o f the holy
women, but, oh, her strength is in
her faith in her Divine Son’s words:
“ I am the resurrection and the life.”
Faith was Our Lady’s mainstay in
that Idread moment o f trial, and it
muBti be ours. But even when that
faith] seems strong we are sometimes
troubled. We believe that we will
be ready to go to our reward when
the jfears have multiplied. We be
lieve that it would have been well
enough if we had died as children,
saved from suffering and temptation,
and disappointment. But we are rebelliqus at the thought o f death on
the ! threshold o f manhood,; death
whep but twenty-one years have
passdd. Yet, our reasoning is false,
for already has a lad girded himself
in artnor, chosen his weapons and be
gun the fight. It is often merely a
questjlon, thenceiorwiard, o f the length
o f service in the fight.
1
James Fortune did, I believe, stand
before his Creator, strong in man
hood; He could turn his eyes toward
heaven and say: My Father, I thank
you jfor all your gifts. You blessed
me with the great gift o f Faith, with
the priceless blessing o f a home that
resembled the boms o f Nazardth. You
set about me dear ones to teach my
baby lips to pronounce thd sweet
names o f Jesus and Mary; to guide
my childish footsteps; to guard my
youth: and to provide me with a Cath
olic i^ducation. Father, by 'Thy grace,
I have put on the armor o f Faith, I
have taken up the sacraments, as Thy
anpojinted weapons in the fight. With
Thy ;grace I am ready to ca n y on.
There was something Of the soldier
in Jjames Fortune. He faced life
squarely and calmly. He turned from
play' to work and from work to play
with] cheerful energy. He was glad to
leavb fo r his college classes and hap
py tb return. He interested himself
in the activities o f college and the en
terprises o f home. In his final se-.
mester o f college, and life, he stood
among the honor students o f hid
scho'ol. He was almost a daily com
municant, a member o f the wdality
o f the Blessed Virgin, and a promoter
o f the League of the Sacred Heart.
Ae far as human prudence could
havd prophesied, he was destined to
be a credit to his college, an honor to
his Church, and a source o f strength
and! comfort to his dear ones when
the jtime comes that the years grow
heayy upon them. But the Master o f
Life! said to him: It is enough. Come.
Because o f my friendship fo r him
during- the past three years, I be
lieve Jimmie Fortune would not ob
ject; if I speak a message frPm him
which his dead lips cannot utter:
Death comes like a thief in the night.
Serve God. Pray for me. And, do
not weep.

Fr. Leonard, O.S.B., to Varied Program at
Give Women’s RetreAt
Englewood Picnic

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES

f

James Fortune, 21 years old, *on
o f John F. Fortune, pioneer business
man, 3351 Humboldt strfeet, was
killed in an automobile accident in
North Denver last Thursday. He was
one o f the honor men in the semester
ending in June and would have been
a junior in the bachelor o f science
in the commercial course at Regis in
September. He was a member o f the
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin and
a promoter o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart. Besides his parents. Mr.
Fortune is survived by two brothers,
Thomas A. and John R., and a
sister, Kathleen. Requiem Mass was
offered at the Annunciation church
Monday and interment was at Mt.
Olivet under direction o f George P.
Hackethal. The Rev. Joseph A. Ryan.
S.J., dean at Regis college! preached
the funeral sermon. He said:
You have just assisted, my friends,
at Requiem Mass, the renewal o f Cal
vary, and at the Last Blesring; the
beautiful ceremonies with which Holy
Mother the Church says the final
farewell to one o f her children. You
are here in the name o f friendship,
because o f the tie o f comradeship, or
because o f the sweet bond of kinship
and home. While the Mass progressed
you pondered in your hearts the
meaning o f life. And you were per
plexed.
We do not understand- God is all
wise and all-powerful. He could have
created a fairer world than this, one
in which we would, like little children,
be prptected and guided all our days.
He cpuld have fashioned a world in
which our service would be measured
only by its length. Why then out
o f the myriad possible worlds did God
create this? Surely it was because
where temptations are strong, diffi
culties great, and sorrow deep, we
can, by fighting the good fight, all
the better prove our loyalty and our
love o f God. And if we are courage
ous enough we can, with a modern
poet, thank God that we have sorrows
that become a man.

Denver, Colorado

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL SUMMER
HATS— tl and |I.9S
Hair Hats. Vlseas, Novalty Braids.
Now Arrivals—4S.9!<, tl.tt, $4.96
Stitched Crepe Hate and Felts
OPEN EVENINGS

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Sunday evening, July 14, is the
date o f the annual theater party held
under the auspices o f the Loyola La
dies’ TOdality. The purpose o f the
benefit is to raise funds to meet the
monthly installments on the pipe or
gan at Loyola church. The sodality
has assumed the responsibility of
financing the organ, and in order to
raise the necessary amount each year
two benefits are held, one a supper
in Loyola hall and the Other the
Elitch theater party. The party on
Sunday night gives promise o f being
a splendid success. Tickets for the
performance can be secured from the
ladies or from the box office at
Baur’s. The play is a great New
York success and will appeal to all.
The ladies make a special appeal to
the young men and women o f the
parish for their support on Sunday
night.
The Sacred Heart Altar society
will meet Friday at 8:15 p. m.
The Loyola Altar society will meet
next Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the Holy Name men at Loy
ola at 8:30.
The Sacred Heart Ladie^’ sodality
will meet Sunday at 3 p. m.

Denver Man’s Pupils
in Honolulu Winners
George J. Peavey, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Peavoy o f 550 Emerson
street, who visited in Denver last
summer, is instructor in dramatics at
the Territorial Normal school in Hon
olulu this summer. During the reg
ular school year Mr. Peavey is as
sociated with the University of Ha
waii as superior o f practice teaching
at Honolulu’s oldest junior high
school, where he also fills the posi
tion o f boys’ counselor. In a recent
territorial school newspaper contest,
in which papers from twenty-five
schools were entered, the Washing
ton Junior Hi-Lights, sponsored by
Mr. Peavey, took first place, scoring
854 points out o f a possible 1,000,
even defeating high school publica
tions. Mr. Peavey was at one time a
member o f The Register staff of cor
respondents.

Rev, Father J. O’ Sullivan, as
sistant
pastor
of
Annunciation
church, Leadville, was taken ill while
on one o f the outside missions o f
the parish. On His return to Lead
ville he was immediately taken to
St. Vincent’s hospital, having a
temperature _of F.104 and after be
ing confined to the hospital for two
weeks under the doctor’ s care was
operated on for appendicitis on June
29. The people of the parish will be
glad to know he is now out o f
danger and making a satisfactory re
covery after his serious illness.
NOVARRO’ S SINGING IS
HEARD IN OGDEN FILM

A piano, two cases o f sheet music,
ten cases of canned coffee and an
electric percolator were some o f the
ingredients that went into the mak
ing of the latest drama o f the South;
Seas, “ The Pagan,” Metro-GoldwyriMayer’s Ramon Novarro romance
which comes to the Ogden theater
July 16, 17, 18 and 19, as a sound
synchronized, film with singing se
quences and which introduces Novarro as a singer on the audible
screen.
'
Novarro, Renee Adaree, Donald
Crisp and Dorothy Jani.s play the
principal roles in this vivid drama of;
the 'tropics.
A deliciou* trout tapper with all'
the trimmin't— Friday evening, July
26 at the Summer Carnival— St.
Mary Magdalene's parish, Edgewater.,
Join in the whoopee at St. Joseph's
July 20.

“ For

Your

Health’s

SOCIAL WORKERS TO
FIGHT UNEMPLOYMENT
(Continued from Page 1)
character o f the men and women who
constitute this organization.
The democracy o f the conference
may be considered as somewhat too
broadgauged. The advocates o f many
a peculiar social theory are given
opportunity to express themselves;
but keen critics are present to give
them a sound thrashing if their -views
have no concrete facts as a founda
tion. The advocates o f birth con
trol, sterilization, exaggerated men
tal hygiene, complete state control o f
welfare activities and the domination
o f private welfare agencies by pub
lic bodies were not allowed to go un
refuted at the conference. Person
alities ^ere never indulged in, but
debates were strong and to the point.
The open forum character o f the con
ference makes it a jiroving groupd
for testing out new .proposals fo r hu
man welfare. No untried theory can
stand the test. The National Con
ference therefore puts into the scrap
heap many a useless piece o f social
machinery and brings to the atten
tion o f all the welfare workers o f the
country many an invention and de
vice which has been found to be o f
splendid sen-ice to suffering and
needy humanity.
The Catholic welfare workers from
public, private and religious agencies
were present in good numbers at
the conference.
-Time— July 26 and 27; place Weat
26th avenue and Depew, Edgewfiter
— ^the Summer Carnivaf— St. Mary
Magdalene’ i parish.
Help the Golden parish in its worK'
of caring for the Boys’ and Girls’
Industrial Schools by attending the
Parish Picnic at Lakeside Saturday,
August 3.
g

Sake”

and

Economy

SEE
THE

FATHER GEIERMANN,
REDEMPTORIST, DIES

Since 1913

You Must Be Satisfied

(Continued from Page 1)
Narrow Way, etc., books with a re
ligious and spiritual purpose.
or
When his health broke down under
the strain of work, he sought relief
in California under his brother, Dr.
Geiermann. But even whilst under
the doctor’s care he spent himself
in preaching and writing. . His su
perior gave him the task o f compil
High Quality— Low Price
^
ing the annals for the western
province of his order. This neces
'
I
sitated travefing from city to city
Save With Safety^
*
to-collect his notes. He finally pub
lished a monumental work for his
order called The Annals. In his last
Phone South 0544 or Englewood IDO-M
'
work he collected the experiences of
a long and laborious lire; sermons on
the Blessed Sacrament and the
Blessed Vingin.
Unable to regain strong health he
returned to Davenport, Iowa, to spend
'1
his waning stren^h in what parish
31 Years in Denver
1883 South Broadway
work he could do.
Fathet Geiermann was well known
26 Years With the Public Service Company of Colorado
i
to the priests and laity o f Denver.
His memory will long remain dear to
the people o f St. Joseph’s.

Your Money Refunded

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

(Church o f St. Louis, Englewood)
Members o f the Boly Name society
held' an enthusiastic meeting Monday
night in the in^rest o f the picnic to
be held Saturday, July 20 at the Al
exander Industries building. In the
absence o f Mr, Galrin, who is ill,
Frank Bell presided and appointed
Salt Lake City to Get Catholic
the following men to take charge of
Mausoleum
the various concessions: J. Jaap,
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
In order to meet urgent, demands,
country store; C. Wheeler, haims and
bacoti; A. Paden, candy; E. De Mers, the Rt. Rev. Bishop John J. Mitty,
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
races; G. Bell, novelties; F. Bgll, Salt Lake City, plans to construct a
Established 1906
magnificent
mausoleum
in
Mt.
Cal
blankets; L. Sauers, soft drinks; C.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Krugfer, social; J. Plmyer, parking; A. vary cemetery. The building will be
■Vogel and W. Pyllinski, auditing, and o f steel, cement marble and bronze.
J. H. Minton o f San Francisco, who
J. MtGrath, lighting.
has designed many mausoleums in the
_ A ]group o f men will meet: on the West, will be the architect.
picnic grounds the evening before the
Successor to
Attend St. Joseph’s Lawn Social
event to erect the booths. Mr. Mc
CISLER A DONEHUE
Grath will see that the grouhds are .July 20— Sixth and Galapago.
A chicken banquet, dressin' an’
well lighted and a number o f flood
Pictures and Framing
lights installed. Chief o f Police Rus everythin*;, Saturday evening, July
Frame House* and Garage*
sell will supervise the crowds in at 27, at the Summer Carnival— St. 835 Fonrtaenth St.,* Betwaan Stout
For Service— MAIN 1340
and Champa
tendance so as to prevent any con Mary Magdalene's parish, Edgewater.
IBtb anii Wei ton Ste.
Snappy Social at St. Joseph’ s, July
fusion.
TAbor 9596
Denver, Colo.
20, Sixth and Galapago.
The ladies, under the direction of
Mrs. J. Walsh, president o f the Altar
society, will serve the dinner. The
Abbot Lumber company will build a
numbier o f tables and it -will be pos
sible to serve 500 people at ope time.
The dinner -will consist o f a half fried
spring chicken and a variety o f fresh
vegetables donated by gardeners in
the district
Coffee in abundance
will ibe served by the Sunderland
Coffee company, and diners may have
a chqice o f cake or pie for dessert.
The charge for the dinner will be 50
cents,
The ladies will also have charge of
the wiener and hamburger stand#, the
ice cream, watermelon, cigar and cigr
arettie booths and the museqm andi
fish TOnd.
Volunteers will Ipe welcomed the
eventag before the dinner to: assist
in preparing the food and arranging
the tables.
'
Commercial
Tibkets on the grand prize are be
Banking
ing Idisposed o f and accounted for
early by those interested in obtain
ing a premium for the sale o f their
— ^but never too busy for a friend
book^. In order obtain a premium
Savings
tickets must be sold and accounted
ly
w
ord—
Never
too
busy
to
give
Department
for by Sunday, July 14.
The order for the day o f the picnic,
even our smallest customers the
July!20, follows; Dinner from 4:3.0
Loans
,
to 8 p. m .; band concert by the Cook’s
benefit o f our. help and advice—
Drum corps in the movie studio at 8
and
p. m.|; social from 9 to 12 p. m., with
Discounts
Never too busy to give attention
'Jerry Boyer’s Arcadians, a nine-piece
t.
orchestra, furnishing the mu$ic.
There will be a meeting^ o f the
to your Individual Problenis.
Daughters o f Mary sodality next
Trust
Tuesday evening in the hall.
Department
The San Luis Rey Social cljub held
This Institution rendera a complete bank
a very enjoyable outing at Deer
I
Creak park July 2. Sixty young peo
ing service to Firms, Corporations and In
Foreign
ple jwere in attendance. The next
outipg will probably be at Eldorado
dividuals.
Exchange
Springe.
Mrs. Boyer, Mrs. Bertognolli, Mrs.
Haeffner, Mrs. Crowley, MYs. De
Merp and Mrs. Fennely o f the Altar
Safe Deposit
society were hostesses at a very suc
Vaults
cessful card party held in the hall
July, 3,
I
Mrs. A.. Vogel will entertain at a
17th at Lawrence
Collections
chicken dinner in her home next Mon
day ifor the benefit o f the Dominican
Sls^rs o f the Sick Poor.
i
AI statue o f the Little Flower has
beeni donated to the church, i

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Donehue Picture Shop
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Dean Wolohan Is Paid Higli
Tribute on Silveif Jubilee Day

I

their children, performing the marrisge ceremony for many o f them,
saying Masses for their dead, and
leading them in civic duties.
J e ff FitMatrick sang “ Believe Me
If All Those Endearing Young
Charms,” and responded to an encore.
man. Miss |A. Evelyn Trent, Mis* Efr He was accompanied by his sister,
(Continued from Page 1)
himself. It is hard to suppresa our teen McDo|nnell, Miss ]lK)U Gaynor, Mr*. J. J. McDonnell.
emotion! and innermost feelings: it Miss LucUe Driscoll, Miss Gertruds
The next speaker was Senator Alva
is hard for ua to understand Just Joy, J eff Fitzpatrick, W. J. Guard, B. Adams, a non-Catholic, who was
what this event means to a priest; but Joe Griesmier and H, Hermes.
greeted with applause when he
on this happy morning we witness the
Priests a|nd Church dignitaries who stepped to the front o f the stage to
completion o f twenty-five years' per Rtlonded the Mass were Rt.. Rev. J* pay tribute to the beloved priest,
fect work and endeayor completed by Henry Tihfn, Bishop o f Denver; R t
"Before I came into this hall I was
this worthy jubllarian. We see ex Rev. Godfrey Raber, P.A.^ V.G., Colt warned by two well-known personages
emplified a quarter century of*suc orado Springs; Rev. Lohis Hagus; not to talk too long. They were Mr*.
cessful trials and tribulations.
Broadmoorj Rev. Francis Toramaatni; Mary Reilly and Joe Stanko. and as
A priest is the best loved and the Denver; Father John P. Bergin, Den f le* them here I am not going to talk
most hated o f men; he is the most ver; Rev. Jioseph Higginr, Rev. Cyril too long, nor be too bard on the Irish.
admired and the most, despised o f Zupan, Rev. Benedict
Ingenito; (Applause.) I am here tonight to
men; he is the best praised and the O.S.B., Rev. Bernard Haman, O.S.B.j add my few word* to what has already
ipost abused o f men. And why? you Rev. Bemal-d Glllick, Rev. A. J. Mil been said about the guest o f the eve
Women as well as men who are
ask.
ler, Rev. P^rlck J. Phelan, Rev. Ti ning, Dean Thomas J. Wolohan, whom
particular regarding their food
He
is
the
best
loved
because
from
Fitzgerald,
IRev, John Walsh, all o f I know very well and have learned to
come to our cafeteria because
the very beginning of Christianity we Pueblo; Re^, William Hig^n.s, Rev. admire greatly, as he and I work to
they know that whatever they
have the priest. It was he who cele William V. Powers, Rev. B, M. Weak- gether in the Monday Evening club.
select is going to be enjoyed.
brated the Masses for the early peo land. Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron. Rev.' Sometimes he and I are in a minority
The dishes they select are right
ples hidden away in the catacombs Deliile Lemjeux; Rev. Leo M. Flynn, about what we think o f subjects dis
before them, atiaming hot. They
under the ground; it was he who led Rev. Mattheiw Q'Donohue, Rev. M. W. cussed, and I always find Father
buy exactly what they know
many people* to ^ ctory in the-early Lappen, R ^ . James P. Flanagan, Wolohan upholding the facts from a
they will eat and no more.
days; U is he who visits the homes Rev. M. F. (^llanan, P.R., Rev. R. M. truly religious standpoint, never hurt
There is no waste and no out
always and makes friend*. It is the Hennessey, Rev, Michael Harrington, ing feelings, but always absolutely
lay for tips. •
priest who knows the very heart Rev. Charles J, Carr, Rev. E, J. Man- Catholic. He is one o f our most be
throbs o f his parishioners, is with nix, all o f Denver; Rev. Andrew C. loved members, always doing his part
them in troubles and joys, shares Murphy,
Rlbert;
Rev.
Joseph in a most unselfish manner and is
their burdens, as it were. "I think O’ Bieme. Qilhan; Rev. A . M. Ber kind to everyone.
that the most beautiful pages o f his tram, S.J., Tfrinidad; Rev, P. Conway,
1539-41 Champa St.
“ You know I always read Father
tory are filled with the accounts of Rocky Ford I Rev, J. A. Laqqerre, Las Matt Smith’s Listening In column,
the priests who went as missionaries Animas; Rev. J. T. McDermott, and not very long ago he got after
to the various countries and won O.M.I., Colorado Springs; Rev, A. us for calling the priests by their
whole nations to the cause o f Chris Kieffer, Cheyenne Wells; Rev. Chas. first name, but sometimes we forget
Cleaners & Hatters
tianity, and Christ. These priests H. Hagus. Sterling; Rev. Celestine and Dean Thomas J. Wolohan be
W. G. CallUon. Prop.
never avoid danger, they do not know Oswald, O.M.I., Marienthal, Kan.; comes to us who love him just Tom.
Hat Work a Specialty
what it means to flinch— this love o f Rey. J. P. Carrigan. Glen wood I know that some o f ui are taking
Service— Quality— We Call & Deliver priest and his parishioners fills pages Springe; Rey. M, A. O'Boyle, Davey, different routes to the same place
Neb.; Rev. J, B. Llclotti, Walsenburg; called heaven, but I feel that if 'Tom
o f world history."
300 E. 20th A tc.
Phona MAin 1567
He is the most hated ^ those who Rev. G. JolSph La Jeuneaee, Port Wolohan gets up there before some
do not believe in him. They do not Collins: Rev, Paul Belloni, Gardner; o f us he will pull the rest o f us in
Telephones;
9
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972 believe that he has a divine calling; Rev. W. E. l|(arkln. La Junta; Rev. L. side. I f we. get there first we will
they claim he is not sincere, Christi M. Doherty, jOrdway; Rev. Paul Fife, puU him inside. Won’t we?
Hours; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
anity has always had and -will always O.S.B., Canon City; Rev. Felix A. C.
Other Hours by Appointment
“ It must be a wonderful thing to
have its enemies— wn need only look Schmitt, Peetz, and Rev, M. Boyle, accomplish twenty-five year* o f such
Salida.
to the time o f Christ, who was
work for people that they will accord
nailed to the cross on account o f
Luncheon was served for the visit him such honor as has been bestowed
424-25 Empire Building
hatred. Missionaries tell many stories ing priests, honoring the Jubllarian, itonight. and X want to congratulate
Sixteenth and Glenarm Street!
o f this hatred o f priest*— but how it by .the ladies! o f the Altar and Rosary the jubllarian on his past quarter cen
m
society o f Sacred Heart church in tury’s work, and «ay that I feel great
is finally overcome.
BB
The priest is the most admired be the church nail right after the Mass. ly honored to be here tonight. I hope
THE
A.
W
.
CLARK
m
cause o f his great dignity when he so The hall prewnted a magnificent ap that twenty-five years from tonight
DRUG COMPANY
divinely administers the sacrament* pearance, as^the tables were decked I shall again be asked to speak at the
Corner Eighth Avenue and
a* 8 minister o f God. He is loved as with costly Jinens and solid silver completion o f his fifty years’ service,
Santa Fe Drive
he baptizes our babes or gives Holy brought fro ii the hom e^of the mem or golden jubilee. I shall be present
Phene South 114
Communion as a representative o f bers. Soft ! green-toned cathedral no matter v/here Tom Wolohan is
Cleaners and Dyers
E VER YTH IN G JN DRUGS
God Almighty. He does nothing for candle* werd used in the silver hold celebrating the occasion.— and if he
perjonal glory— nothing is too hard er*, while sojlid silver vases and bas has greater
I shall take
boat
J. E. FLYNN
for him in the devotion to hi* church kets were filled with wonderful flow- and greet him in Italy, but I will be
Owner
and
Manager
m
ers. Place ^ards were edged in sil there,"
and ijarishioners.
He is ^spised by those who are ver. Wherever possible small silver
1827 Park Arenua
Senator Alva B. Adams,although
Per min to call lad
actually aTraid of him*—they try to paper service mats were used on the not a member o f the Catholic Church,
jriTt »timit«! on packat 18th aod Ogdan
tng and •bipplncnasB an inferiority complex on him, plates, the w|io]c effect being carried is always a popular speaker, and he
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
but fail. They are jealouS' o f his out in silver, intermingled with the seemed to touch just the right chord,
MAIN IS40
power in the community; although the delicate huesiof the flowers in greens, for when he had finished it took sev
15TH AND WELTON STS.
Driest does things quietly, modestly, purples, rosej lavender and ivory. The eral minutes.to quiet the audience.
ice* and mints were in ivory and lav
he get* results.
Miss Elizabsth Balfe then rendered
The Catholic has no choice in his ender, and the home-made cakes were the beautiful solo, Joyce Kilmer’s
religion— as the divine religion we iced in the same colors. An elaborate “ Trees," She was accompanied by
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T I S E R S have today comes from the divine menu was se^ed in five courses.
Mr*. Carol Wheldon, and gave a short
The ladies who served and prepared encore.
foundation laid by Jesus Christ the
,
Redeemer of the world. We should this elaborate luncheon were Mrs. A.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
The Hon. T. G. McCarthy, who was
confess and profess and not be B, Rausch, Mrs. Josephine Foley. Mrs. igeneral chairman o f the jubilea com
“ wolves in sheep's clothing." Catho Rose Fairbtnks, Mrs. Corine Welsh, mittee, was the next speaker, and as
lics should not exaggerate a fault, and Mrs. Albert Batey, Mrs, E. M. Scott, this aged parishioner told o f the hardare real cowards if they do not stand Mrs. Claude Mattingly, Mrs, Ray shirfe o f establishing the parish, now
iiD for the priesthood. The priest mond McCarthy, Mrs. Frank Pryor, called Sacred Heart parish, everyone
gives all, a«d only expects obeaienee Mr*. Lloyd Diingmauf Mrs. L ,‘Bavant, sat spellbobhd. A* ha stated, there
••
in return when he advocates ideas of Mrs. T. G. McCarthy, Mrs. M. J. Con are many difficulties to overcome in
religion and spiritual welfare. A nors, Mrs. Prank Cronin, Miss Nellie a parish, and much hard work in con
priest's greatest work lies not in that Brown, Mra.< J, L. Tomlinson, Mrs, ducting one, but Father Wolohan had
he is distinguished from some fellow- Charles Woefsener. Mrs. P, J. Reite- done all o f these things well. Mr.'
-------- ------- ---- . ,
..............................
,
man for some acc<im’')i8hment— but meier, Mrs. iJoe P, Connolly, Mrs, McCarthy addressed the celebrant,
he i* judged by the degree'of perfec Fred Dixon, Mrs. Georgia Zeiger, telling him how the people o f the par
tion he has attained through striving Mrs. P. H. Philbin, Mrs. Fritz Lassen, ish appreciate him and his efforts
toward being an ideal priest— the Mrs, Wilbur Pryor, Mrs. J. J. Reilly, for them, assuring him o f their love
^
A
Where Your Fancy Gowns Are Safe
ideal priest being that first priest, Mrs. J. C. Sthnorr, Mrs. James Cul and devotion and presenting him with
Jesus Christ. The priest tries to be len, Mrs. M. J. Neary, Mrs. W. C a certified check for $1,000 and a
So. Penn
Smallwood and Mrs. J. H. Sims.
scroll on which were Inscribed the
Two Men’ a Suita Cleaned and Preaiad S I.25 come Christlike.
Personally a priest has no reason
During thA meal music was ren- names o f the parishioners donating
We Are Plant Owners, Not Agents
to ask for anything from hii parish dered by Mr». Carol Wheldon and to this amount
One Day Service on Parcel Post Orders ioners, but as the representative of
Ben Nash, who played charming se
When Father Wolohan rose to ad
Jesus Christ end His.gospel he has the lections on violin and piano.
dress the gathering, as a mark e f re
right to draft his parishioners that
Father Wolohan received man spect everyone in the hall stood also
they may help in ni* divinely ap gifts from admiring friends in a] and greeted him with loud auplauSe.
pointed work. No man is independ parts o f the country. He was deluged Father Wolohan, always dignified and
ent o f his Church or his priest. The with messages of congratulation, and reserved, seemed overcome at this
priest does not cere for praise, be the floral gifts were magnificent, sev burst o f open affection, but in his
cause he knows that yob do not know- eral huge baskets o f roses being sent usual straigntforwerd manner thanked
his feelings; all he wants is to do him. Cards, pieces o f silver and many the people for the many lovely things
Appliancaa hja life’s work— that is, to bring souls checks enclofcd in clever containers they had done for him, assuring them,
into the garden and make them grow.
however, tliat he knew full well that
TRUNKS REPAIRED A EXCHANGED
Repairing He wants to save his own soul, so were presented him. Nearly all o f
the Important business houses in he was not deserving o f half the
Maou factum^ m i Daattra (a
RADIO that when the final day comes the Pueblo sent him some rift, letting praise given to him. Father Wolohan
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
/
Great Master will say: "W ell done, him know that they felt ne was one said that he was aware he had made
AND LEATHER GOODS
Generatora-Motora tbou good and faithful-servant."
o f the most Useful citizens In Pueblo, mistakes during these twenty-five
1009 Sixteenth St.
Rewound—-Repaired
What is seen as the outside work Gifts from all o f the Catholic organi years, many o f them, but had always
AmarUa Tbaatar BaiUlng
and Rented o f the priest is his smallest obliga zations were ^received by him.
tried to do his best for all concerned
TelephoRO Keyatona .3079
from the religious viewpoint. He
tion—
the
souls
he
saves,
th*.
sorrow
A
brilliant
i
reception
was
tendered
H. L. McGovern
Dan GafTy
he a]Iays, the hearts he comforts are Father Wolohan inithe evening, when spoke o f the accomplishments in the
known only to himself and the angels hundreds o f : well-wishers from all parish as not being due to himself,
When You Need a
o f heaven who take down all thing^. larts o f the! city gathered at the but to the parishioners who had as
Addressing the jubllarian, he said K nights o f polumbus club . to hear sisted him; “ fo r," said Father Wolothat "our very presence here tells the program ,and greet the n e s t of han, “ it is not the priest alone who
you we are wishing for you many the evening. The parlors o f the home makes a parish great; it is his help
Call
more successful years— and as the were attractively decked with baskets ers. Working together we can ac
traveler passes the mile stones he o f flowers and bouquets sent to Fa complish great things, but it takes
knows he Is just that much nearer ther Wolohan by friends. The pro- us all.”
home with its light and warmth and gram was rendered in the ballroom,
Miss Lucile Driscoll completed the
Plumbing Co.
welcome. Twenty-five years ago you which was hlso decorated with flow program with a lovely rendition of
Next
to
The
Register
Building
2623 Vine St.
started your years o f seriiice for your ers and flag*, the special guests of an old Irish ballad. She was accom
Church and God. How many future the evening Neing seated on the stage panied by Mrs. Fred Dixon.
950 Bannock Street
Established 1913
y eu s you will have only God knows. with Father Wolohan.
Father Wolohan then received and
DE
SOTO
AGENCY
But if He will permit the prayers and
Geoi^e GlSason was in charge o f shook hands with everyone in the au
The Call of
General Auto Repairing— Storage
wishes o f your people to be heard, the program And in a few well chosen dience, while, music was played bv an
a Good Plumber
the mellow glow o f the setting sun words paid the guest tribute and in orchestra composed o f Miss Elizabeth
Chrysler Specialists
will twenty-five years from today troduced L. E. Langdon, also o f Sa Balfe, Mrs. Wheldon and William
Keystone 8521 ''
shine on your golden jubilee celebra cred Heart -parish. Mr. Langdon Pedigo. During the evening punch
tion, and you will have given twenty- said, in part(
was served in the parlors. At the re
For Furnace
"I can remember when Father ception people from all walks in life,
five years more o f service. If the
Master does not call His laborer home Wolohan firZt came to our parish from .all parts o f the city, were re
Come to the
and
until threescore years and ten, you twenty years Iago, then quite a young ceived by Father Wolohan. attesting
Colorado Foot Comfort will still be valuable in your work of man, full o f Apirit and ambition. We to his grreat popularity. In the line
Sheet Metal
Station— A . L..Cfamer saving souls— ^for th* young priest were in the 1 little church called St. were those representing the city and
Foot Specialist
has zeal while we have prudence; Ignatius’ and had been talkipg about county o f Pueblo, heads o f all the or
Work Call
Appliances and Remedies for Each they have learning, while we have starting a neUr church for some years, ganizations, friends from many Prot
Known Condition of Foot Trouble knowledge. The oW and tried priest but just hadn’t got to it. But when estant and Jewish societies, repre
carries the shield o f wisdom and ex Father Wolohan was sent to us he sentatives from the fire and police
1411 Stout Street
perience and so shall God's work be noted the situation and the great departments o f the city and the press.
done through duty well performed." need for a new edifice. He had just
To J. L. Tomlinson belongs much
The Tinner
The firms fisted here de
Ushers for the Mass were C. L. come from {Salida, where he had credit for working on the collection
Lincoln Sheet Metal Works
Ducy, Billie Jahn, J. L. Toralimson erected a riev church. He was full o f the purse, and to T. G. Mc
serve to be remembered
127 Lincoln St.
and Tom Morgan. Th* boy servers o f zeal, sincAZe, and wanted to help Carthy for making plans for the af
when you are distributing
on the altar wer^ Joe Jahn and Fran us. We held pack for some time,, but fair, heading the jubilee committee,
sou th 4322, Day or Night
your patronage in the dif
finally he go^ us to talk about the but to Rev. Father John P. Walsh,
cis Pettit
EstimaUs Cheerfully Given
ferent lines of business. A feature o f th*. event that was new church; 'from talk we worked assistant to Father Wolohan, too
pleasing to members o f the parish until funds
started to erect this much praise cannot be given. Father
was the presence of the Rev. John Ber- said church. We built the new church Walsh has worked during all bis spare
For a Smooth Shavo anti
gin o f Denver, the only young man under his guidance and nearly got it time, unknown to Father Woloban,
Foatbar E ^jo Haircut S,o
from Sacred Heart parish to enter the paid for when he decided that he so that this celebration would be fit
priesthood.- He is the son o f Mr. and would buy a school— so we did. Now ting. The very unselfish manner in
John O’Halloran
far Your Footwear and
Mrs. John Bergin, Sr,, o f Pueblo.
we have all o f the trimmings for a which Father Walsh threw himself
A special choir composed of sing good parish—iwe have gained them into this work surely has endeared
714 ISth Street, Across
ers from all parishes of Pueblo ren since Father Wolohan was gent here him. to the people o f the city o f
From the Holy Ohost Church (Now V/ith Us) for Claras,. Hosiery, Bags dered the Mass from M. Loesch. tak — and I knoW| full well that he will Pueblo, not only in' his own parish,
Hair Bobbing as Vou Lika It
018 SIXTEENTH 5T. John Tart, Maaagw ing from It th* Kyrle, Credo, .*3anc- see to it that iwe pay for the school for without him the celebration would
tus and Agnus Dei. The Gloria building." Hare the speaker was in not have been so correctly planned
was chosen from Mozart's Twelfth terrupted witlh
applause,
which and carried out. He worked with ev
Mass and the Offertory was the Ave showed that jlarishioners were sore eryone devoted to Father Wolohan,
Maris Stella, rendered by a male that they would pay for this school
Mr*. Frank Pryor was chairman o f
the committee in charw o f the recep
I
chorus. J. C. Roy directed the choir building.
All Makes and Prices
and Mrs. Fred Dixon was organist
Mr. Langdon brought out the fact tion and was assisted oy Mrs. Thomas
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
Those who assistsd in the choir were that during theca year* in the parish Kerrigan, president o f the L.C.B.A.;
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Mr». J. J, McDonnell, Mrs. M. J- Father Wolohan had become very Mrs. M. F. Neary, president o f the
Established 1880
NeAry, Mrs. John McCann, Mrs. J. C. dear to the pbople, sssisting, them N.C.C.W., and MZs. Fred Dixon, vicu
|64S California
Keystona 3047
Denvar, Colo. Roy, Mrs. Lee Coats, Mrs. Matt Jer- when they were in trouble, baptising regent o f tha C.D..^.
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“ THE PAGAN’^
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THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLSS A. DaSEULKH

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 8206
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.

NO COST

a

a

36lh and Walnut SUi.
Denver, -Colorado

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8487
Residence Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suit* 722 A^ck Building, 16th and California St*.

/

h a l f

OC

s o l e s

LEATHERj^PANCO.

QQ

/

Put.on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
la tbe Loop^b^ket^^ ^ ^

^

__

i Bth and t^wrence^^ |

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

ERICKSON’S BARBER SHOP

Electrical Fixtures

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager

Your Patronage Is Kindly Solicited

1616 Arapahoe St.

It Pays to Look Well

Heir Cntling

Phene Main 2252

2101 W est 32nd Ave.

Denver, Colo.

The
Walsh Motor Company
A. Peterson Grocery Co. Authorized FORD Dealers
734-736 Santa Fe Drive

TRIANGLE

luck

26c

OGDEN

AT

Tutsday, Wstlnaaday, Thursday, Friday, July 18, 17, IB and IS
Ramon Novarro in

a

r

35c
Matinees

“ THE DUKE STEPS OUT*

BILTMORE

m

Nights

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, July 12, 1), 14 and 18
Wm. Haiats and Joan Crawford in

Dutch Mill.
Cafeteria

Carl E. Burke, Dentist

OGDEII
COLPAX

Everything So Good

I
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South 8964

^
Two Phoneat
South 1792— South 1793

Englewood 163

3637 South Broedwuy

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19tb and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully FUIed

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store

Teber 8928_____________ Champa 6376

,.e—

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
MATTERS PERTAINING TO LIFE INSURANCE, CONSULT

It Is Not
Until It*

FRANK CONWAY

M ARTIN J. CULLEN

Landaeepe Artial
INTERNATIONAL
NUR5ER1U

OF TH E N E W YO R K LIFE
Rm. 200. 831 14th St. A t Ch«*npft. Tabor 6381
588 So. W aihiflf ton St*
Tol. South 1588*K

S h op s Y ou O u^ht

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

to K n ow

VATTI ROSARIES

Jewelers

526 16th St.

'

■*

Keystone 3012

a Home
Planted

4578 Wyaedst St Paavw, Celt.

USE '
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS

FOR SATISFACTORY PRINTING
iC ill The Register
a a

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co,

e a s t s id e p a r is h e s
BusiasM and PrefaialMuI Card, o f Our Practical Frlceda la Iha Zmt 8U«
Pariab'ta— PlaaM CIra TIi. h tka Prcfq'MC*.

r ^ ^ S t John’s Parish
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Tabor lbd4
Main 7**1
IS ie-tS EAST COLFAX
York *271

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit

ART STANLEY
BETTER MEATS
Free Delivery

PLUMBER

J, P. OWILI

Sandberg Motor Co.

YOrk 8400

Feet Hurt?

Wm. Meehan

Rocky Mt. Glove Co.

TYPEW RITERS

^

Phona

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Grocerias, Meats, Fruits
^
Vegetable*
' 1718 E . 8TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Frauklia 0805

St. P hilom ena’s Parish
—

B m m x iT w m E —

BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing— Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatment*
Facial Specialisi^Manicures
3140 E. Colfax

Phone Franklin 5150

D A Y OR NIGHT
C A L L jiiY O R K 1 8 0 9
Battcrlaa and ElMtrle Work
Expert Bspslr Work
Prle*.— All Work CuaranUed
storae. ts and Up

Reasonable

M. P. ROONEY, Prop.
3770 East Colfax Avenue

The Jesuit Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS' C AR EFLLL'*
FILLED

Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

A n n u n ciation Parish
"Eaat Dancer's Largaat Drug Store'*

Franklin Pharmacy
The REXALL Store
34tb & Frauklia St. Keyeton* 1753
"lUMKUlATK DEUVKK7*'

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Teresa's Parish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery.
Phone Auror* 237-W
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' Local News

W O R R Y ELIMINATED!
During the summer vacations when the great desire for open spaces
beckons you, the bright sun’s glare with its hidden harmful rays
" in ? ® " y o «r pleasures. Scientifically tinted lenses will
eliminate this worry. Ground in your correction or fitted over
your present glasses.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
Whose Rspatetlon sod Equipinsa^ CIts You
ths Hlchast 01*111# of Sprrie#

D«TOt*d Exriunlvclr to tb*
Fittfne snd llanafaeturiot
o f G h iits .

1550 California St., Denver

^^)(Tctrk tv e x y g ra ve /
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
^

Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESC ANT IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 4006

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
145S-57 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Res. Phone South 3298

BU^ BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Value for Your Money

Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Richard Prowsc, Prop.^
2984 So. Broadway

York 0900

ra E .DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 ^lannock Street

Denrer

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance in the West

MONUMENTS

DOMINIC MOLLICONE. 3S4.4 N srsjo Sf.
Requiem Msss wss offered Sstiirdsy at Mt.
Carmel chureb.
IntermcDl' Ml. Olivet.
Horan A Son service.
MARY DUGGAN. 437J Lowell Blvd.
Mother of Frank V. snd James T. Duggan.
Requiem Hast was offered Monday at St.
Catherine's church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Horan A Son service.
BRYAN MeSWYNEY. at Fltislmpns' hos
pital. Rehiains were forwarded from Horan
A Sons to San Francisco. Calif.. July 6.
MICHAEL J. SIROVEC. Remains were
forwarded by Horan A Son to Fnebio for in
terment July S.
JAMES COONEY. 811 Acoma St. Beloved
husband of Teresa Cooney; father of Mrs.
Ernest C. Jones of Denver; John T. Cooney
of Reseda. Caiif,: Mrs. Frank J. Cass of
San Francisco: Mrs. Casper Broemmcl, Lit
tleton. Colo. Hass was offered Wednesday
at St. JoaepA's church. Interment Mt. Oli
vet. Horan A Son service.
JOSEPH H. SHEA, 2702 Franklin street.
Funeral was held from Horan A Son chapel
this morning. Interment Ht'. Olivet.
BERNARD J. MALONE. 2834 Grape St.
Formerly of Chicago. Beloved husband of
Anna s. Ifalone, father of Bernard J.. Jr.
Requiem Hass will be offered Friday at
9 a.m. at Blasted Sacrament church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ROBERT M. MATTINGLY at Kenilworth,
Uuh, Husband of Viola Mattingly; lather
of Robert M., Jr.; son of Mrs. Agnes'U attingly; brother of Russell Mattingly of
Craig. CoiO.: Edward HattingW and Mrs. A.
H. Webber of Denver: Mrs. W. J. Scherrer
of Burlington, Colq.; Urt. Loretto Lofgren
of Los Angeles, Calif. Requiem Mass was
offered at St. Catherine's church Saturday.
Interment Ht. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary
service.
.
MRS. BARBARA'HUNKEY at 1242^ Madi
son street. Beloved' mother of Jacob Hunkey
of Hyton.' Utah, Mrs. John Scbletseaum and
Mrs. Peter Beiricb of Atchison, Kansas; Mrs.
E. E. Redd of Albuquerque, N. H ex.; Mrs.
E. M. Jones, Christina. Barbara and Helen
Hunkey of Denver. Requiem Mass was of
fered Monday at St. Philomena's church.
Remains were forwarded by the Boulevard
Mortuary to Atchison, Kansav.
THERESA HATTWICK.
Funeral was
held Saturday from the Residence Mortuary,
under direction of Ceorge P. Hackethal. Re
quiem Mass was offered at St. Rose of Lima
church.
DAVID McCUTCHEON of 3181 Umatilla.
Beloved husband of Theresa McCuteheon,
father of Michael McCuteheon.
Requiem
Mass was offered Monday at St. Patrick's
church.
Interment Mt.. Olivet.
Theodore
Hackethal Mortuary service.
MARY O'CONNOR. July «. late of Pueblo,
Colo. . Beloved wife of James O'Connor,
mother of Ed O'Connor and Helen May.
Requiem Mass was offered at Holy Ghost
church Wednesday. Interment Ml. Olivet.
Theoddre Uaoksthal Mortuary service.
LOUI8 GAUM. 3731 Kalamath street. Be
loved son o f Hr, and Mrs. Nuncio Capra,
brother of NIeli and Mike Capra, brother-inlaw of Mary and Flora Capra of Denver.
Reqnifm Mqss was alfercd Tuesday at Mt.
Carmel church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
ANNIE ELLIOTT of 347 So. Sherman St.
Delovtd motner of Wtliiam Elliott of Leadvillo.
Emmet Elliot of Cripple Creek,
Chevies ElllAtt of Los Angeles. Mrs. Jennie
Bohen nr St. Lpnl* ind Miss Ann Elliott of
Denver. Requiem'Maas was offered at St.
Francis de ^ I c i ' cliurch Tuesday.
FRANCES HERONEHA of Keenesburg.
Colo.
Requjsm I4ess was offered at St.
Joseph's ebtifeh Wednesday. Interment Mt.
Olivet.

Mr, and Mrs. Waltet Ferguson o f
Guthrie, Oklahoma, enjoyed a short
visit at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Higgins, 450 South Logan St.,
uncle and aunt o f Mr. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs,, Stephen Walters, 436
South Logan street, enjoyed a visit
from their nieces, tne Kattle sisters,
o f New York city.
Mrs. Bertha Bertman o f S t Louis
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Lampert
o f 460 South Lotran street.
Ml*, and Mrs. E. E. Nevans o f 529
South Washington street left early
in July with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Connell on an extended vacation in
the West. They will visit all points
o f interest in California and spend
a few days with Mrs. Nevans' sisters,
Mrs. Mary Kelly o f Los Angeles, and
Mrs. E. W, Connell o f 2837 Jose
phine, Denver, who is visiting in Cali
fornia at present. They expect to
got through Yellowstone before re
turning home.
The Rev. Thomas Connors, rector
o f the Blessed Sacrament church,
Rochester, N. Y., and his brother,
Richard Connors, who are on their
way to California, were guests o f the
Michael Courtney family, 1330 Lo
gan street, on July 4. The visitors
are uncles o f Mrs. Gerald CoUrtney
o f Topeka, Kan.
Before returning to Denver from
the L.C.B.A. convention at Atlantic
City, to which she was a delegate,
Mrs. Frank Knopke will visit her son,
the Rev. Father Roch, O.F.M., at St.
Bonaventure’s college in Allegany,
N. Y.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet Thursday, July 18, at 2:30 p. m.
at the Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse,
1772 Grant street.
The -.Tabernacle society will meet
at the home o f Mrs. A. C. Tremlett,
118 South Sherman street, Tuesday,
July 16, at 2 o’clock.
Mrs. Willis J. Hulings, Jr., o f New
York, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. William H. Andrew, is
ill in . Mercy hospital.
The food sale planned by the ways
and means committee o f the Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women and
scheduled for July 20, has been post
poned indefinitely.
Mrs. Ora Harrington and her
daughters, Ella Marie and Leah Rose,
o f Chicago are spending the summer
in Denver. Mrs. Harrington is the
sister-in-law o f Mrs. Mae Johnson,1622 Madison street.
The Rev. Delisle A. Lemieux, as
sistant rector at St. Vincent de Paul’s
church, who is a chaplain in the re
serve corps o f the U. S. army, Report
ed to Fitzsimmons General hospital
July 7 fo r two weeks’ active duty
training.
Bernard J. McConville o f Pasadena,
Calif., is in Denver this week. He
came to attend the funeral o f his sis
ter, Mrs. McCaffery, Colo. Springs.
Mr. McConville lived in (Denver fif
teen years ago, and his many friends
are pleased to sec him again. He ex-r
iresses astonishment at the wonderfulowth o f Denver in the past fifteen
years.
4
Mr, and Mrs. Harry E. Mulvihill,
800 Logan street, are rejoicing over
the arrival o f a baby boy at St. Jos
eph’s hospital on July 4. He will be
named John, in honor of bis maternal
grandfather, the late John F. Cam-

at St. Joaeph'# hoaplUI Thursday of compl{<cations followins a recent operation. His
is the third death in the family since Jan
uary. when his wife, Mrs. Marparei HcGorern. died.
His sitter. Elizabeth MeGeyem. died two weeks ago. Hr. McGovern
was born in Galway, Ireland, in 1849. He
came to tpa United States when a young
man and tn tltd In BaHiinore, Md. He then
cants to Colotsdo end prospected in the early
mining districts -before tfae establishment
of raurqad*1* survived by his ton,
Thomas F. McGovern, Denver attorney, and
his daughter, Margaret. He lived at 630
East Nineteenth avenue. Requiem Hast was
M R i THOMAS FLYNN DEAD IN AURORA offerod at the Cathedral Saturday. Interment
Mrs. Thomas J. Flynn. S2 years old. a was ot Mr: Olivet.
resident of Colorado a number of years, died
suddenly Friday at her home, 1792 Dallas
THOMAS J. BURNS
street. Aurora. Mrs. Flynn came to Colo
Funeral services for Thomas J. Bums,
rado from St. Louis. Ho., twenty years ago. 56. resident of Denver for forty-seven yoers,
Besides, her husband, she is survived by a were held Wedneeday from the Residence
brother, Frank McCabe, a member of the Mortoary, under direction of George P. HaekDenver police department, and Phyllis Mc ethal. Mr. Burns moved from Denver About
Cabe. also of Qenver. Requiem Mass was a month ago to Alliance, Nebraska, where
offered at St. James' church Tuesday. In he entered business. Ill health fbreed him
terment was. at Mt. Olivet, under direction to abandon this plan, and he moved tq Los
of Horan A Son,
Angelas to the home of hie daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Wanee. He died July 4 in L<>*
Angelee. Mr. Bums had been In buslneei
MRS. MARY A. LYNCH
Mrs. Mary A. Lynch. 68 years old. 4224 here thirty-live years, and for.eighteen years
Clay street, a resident of Denver forty had been a member of the Sign end Scenic
years, died at her home Sunday after an Painters' union, local 1046.
Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. Beryl
illness of several months. She was bom
In Boston, Mass., and before coming to Duma, of 2186 South Emerson street: a
Denver Jived in Iowa. Her husband. Richard daughter. Mrs. Dorothy Wanee, of Los
P. Lynch, died nineteen years. ago; Mrs. Angeles, and a son, Earl N. Burns, of Den
Lynch is survived by live childre'i. They ver.
are Sister Irene Joseph. Richard .' ; Lynch.
Thomas B. Lynch and Mrs. Har
all of Denver, and Mrs. Edwa
Imogene, Iowa. Requiem Mass
'Wednesday at St. Catherine's r
ferment was at Ht. Olivet, unde
of the Boulevard Mortuary.

plon,, Colorado pioneer and empire
builder, w-ho was prominently identi
fied with the growth o f the mining
indufltry in the West.
Mrsm Martha Palm and her son,
FrantiS, are enjoying a motor trip to
Indiana. Edward Palm is 'at the
C.M.T.C. at Fort Russell, Wyo,
A ’ subscribe* wishes to expresis
thanks for a favor received through
intercession o f St. Theresa.
Mfs. T. A. CoBgriff has returned
afted passing the week-end iii Chey
enne;
;R<jbert J. Kelly o f the Hagihs mor
tuary, Mrs. Kelly and daughters,
Mary and Kathleen, left Monday for
a two weeks’ visit with friends and
relalSves in Milwaukee, Warsaw and
Eaui Claire, Wisconsin,
R^ E. Pate and son o f the Davis &
Shaw furniture company are en route
to Chicago and Grand Rapids to make
selections for the fall and holiday
trade. They plan to spend most of
the time at Grand Rapids, the style
center in furniture. Advance styles
w ill: be studied and purchases made
to jilease the discriminating Clientele
theif store enjoys.
14iss Mary Moore o f 4521 Beach
couit is spending her vacation in Salt
Late City. Her brother, Jack Moore,
Willi join her later and they ■wfll motor
back to Denver.
Mrs. Hugh McEnnemy and son,
Hugh, o f Alameda, Calif., are in Den
ver for a visit Bridge parties in
hon'pr o f Mrs. McEnnerny were given
Thursday by Mrs. F. Smith and on
Friday by,Mrs. Edna Barnhardt On
Saturday a bridge luncheon was given
for her by Mrs. Clifford Rosa at the
Denver Motor club. Mrs. Robert Ad
ams was her host this week at a
bridge party. She was the incentive
for a beefsteak fry Thursday'evening
in Deer Creek canon. Those who en
joyed the fry were the Messrs, and
Mes|dames R. Adams, F. Noonan, C.
Ross, F. Smith, G. Smith and R. Barn
hardt; the Messrs. Bob Adains, Wil
fred Kerr; the Misses Louise Specht,
Elaine Ann Smith and Mary iCorbett
Guests at the Mrs. Barnhardt bridge
parte included Mrs. Helen lyiilaii o f
Salt! Lake City, Mrs. G. T. Smith, Mrs.
Praices Noonan, Mra Marie Dolan,
Mrs. C. Ross, Mrs. Robert Adams and
Misd Louise Specht
One o f the prettiest weddings of
the season was solemnized at; the Ca
thedral Monday at 7 o’ clock. Miss
Loretta Margaret McEntee,| daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary McEntee of Kokomo,
Ind.,I was united in marriage to Wil
liam R. Kenney o f Brownsburg, Ind.
The Rev. Patrick J. Devlin, chaplain
o f St. Joseph’s hospital, officiated.
Miss'Josephine Courtney* presided at
the qrgan. Mr. and Mrs. John Demmcr,: sister and brother-in-law o f the
bridp, were the attendants. _ Little
Joan Demmer, niece o f the bride, was
flower girl. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home o f the bride’s sister for the im
mediate familY- After an extended
honeymoon through the West and
Northwest Mr. and Mrs. Kenney will
makp their home in Indiana..
MR. and Mrs. Oscar Malo will en
tertain at a house party over this
week-end at their summer home at
Grand Lake. The affair is given for
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Wharton o f Oma
ha, Neb.
Four Denver delegates are attend
ing the national convention o f the
Catl^olic Ladies’ Benevolent associa
tion at Atlantic City this week. They
are Mrs. Edward Kelty, 1944 Logan
street, chairman; Mrs. Sarah' Bagan,
3417 Blake street; Mrs. Katherine
May! 2224 Cherry street, afid Mrs.
Albertina N. Knoidce, 949 Ninth
street
Miss Helen Seep gave a dinner
Wedjnesday for her house guest. Miss
Dorqthy McGannon, o f Evansville,
Ind. ’Thursday Miss Seep is giving
a beefsteak fry for her and on Friday
will compliment her at a bridge tea.
Edward Wolter, Denver baritone,
who has been singing in church choirs
and .over the radio in New York during jhe past season, sang at the noon

PATRICK FLYNN

on SUt# Cipttel GroBiidi
J, M. GREEN
1876 Lalnpolta StrMt
York 7410
E#UbU#h#4 1811

Funeral services for Patrick Flynn. 71,
fathdr of John P. Flynn, who died Friday,
were held Monday morning in Loyola church.
Burial was in Ht. Olivet cemetery, under
direction of the Boulevard Mortuary. Born
in County Cork. Ireland, Hr. Flynn cam# to
the United Statts as a boy and to Denver
forty-two years ago. He died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Margaret RusSel, 2346
Clayton street. Other survivors are a son,
T. J. Flynn, of Aurora, and two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Flanders and Mrs. Agnes HeEvoy, ail of Denver.!
THOMAS MeCOVERN, PIONEER, DIES
Thomas McGovam, 80 yoara old, a pioneer

Featuring Satisfying
Food at a Moderate
Charge
Luncheon Served 11:30 to 2 P, M.
(Except Sunday)
25 Cents— 36 Cents— 50 Cents

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. C olor^ o prospector and mining man, died Dinner Served, 6 to ^8 P. M. Daily
50 Cents— 76 Cents
Sunday Dinner From 12 to 8 P. M,
SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLO W ER OF JESUS
the

new

PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO

Dear Friaodt and Devotess of the Little Flower t
You dtsira to do aomathing for the Little
Flower diraetly. Here is the chance to obtain
bar intercession in an eapecial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the ehnreh which ia dedi
c a t e to bar in Aurora, Colorado.
Namts ot ail Founder#, living or deed, are
being inscribed in the Book ot Roses of St.
Thereac. This book Is placed upon the -altar
snd ipcelil rem em bm ee made at every Mats,
while a partleular holy Hass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members ot
Ihe Founder. Yourself, your children, p a in ts,
relatives and friends— each and every one— may
become e Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder is one who contributes five dol
lars (16 00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
end her grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail, you in the hour of ^y o u r'
greatest need.
Vmtra
aineeretv in
Yours sincerely
m tne
me Sacred
-.acre Heart and Little Flower,
HENRY A. GE18ERT.
n o t e — A copy o f a now novena wUl be raglltd to every Founder es soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV.-HENRY A. GEISERT.
^Dear*Father'’S life r t: * w4sb

Chicken and Steak Dinner
Every Day
Near K. C. Building and Just a
Step Off BroaJr/ay
“ Come and See How Good Food
Can Be”

THE
FLAMINGO DINNER SHOP
19 Eaat Sixteenth Avenue

address^

A Family Hand Book
The only textbook which gives full In
struction on family life. It treats on the
fundamentals ot the human race; questions
of vital inteeest to those contemplating the
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
contrpi, ate., all from the phyaiolog(cal stand
point! based on Christian principles, includ
ing $1 well regulated treatise on diseases met
w ith: in the fam ily; prevention and treatmenti of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
wouqds, blood poison, etc.: the most cbm*
plate: instrument on prevention and treatment
of Cqnaumption and PnaumoBta; for the laity
and ,physicians: training of chililren, self
control, and many other anbjccti for the
benept of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Vemlroont, of Denton, T^xas, says:
'Young men and women should: postpone
their marriage until they have read this
wonderful book, 'liarried U fa ;’ jit should
be found in every home.”
W). H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes:
"Send two more books, 'Married Life,’ ancIoBOd $6. This makes four bmiks 1 have
ordered for our children; it ia .worth its
waiglit in gold." Mrt. J . H. HeCaie, Omaha,
ordering another book, says: "It Is a work
ail young people absolutely most have." Dr.
L. F. Euman, New Lexington, 0., sayst "it
it thO best work of its kind 1 ever read. No
family can afford to be without ;this book,
and St should be in the library of every fam
ily physician. Price, $8; postpaM.
Order from Dr, R. Willraan. Author
1215 Faraea St., St. Joaeph, Mo,
or write for Ifterature
Mention Denver Catholic Reglater

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone TAbor 6468
Established 1902;

The Hagins Mortuary
S E R V IC E
Refinement and Economy in Funerals
Pprsonal Attention

become e Founder of the Little Flower of

'**‘ “ E n dosed'p£ate And $.............—
Pleaae enter my name In the Uttte FJowsr
Book of Rtees! ihat I may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Y our. faithfuUy,

NAME----------

MARRIED LIFE

Call YQrk 1135 . . Day or Ni^ht
KooL d. Kelly
Associate Mortician

6 20

EAST

C OL F A X

Thureday. July 11, 1929

Telephone, Main 5413

organ recital by Clarence -Reynolds
in City auditorium Wednesday.-- Mr.
Wolter formerly sang in the qhoir and
quartet at the Cathedral and in opera
and concert here.

O’KEEFE’S— ^Timepiece Headquarters

Snappy Social at St. Joteph’i, July
20, Sixth and Galapago.

Register SinaU Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rat*.’ Dr. W. A. -O'Connell
afl-reai to allow rqatlera of thia paper half
rate on Chiropractic treatment#. i For free
examination you, may telephone Keyatona
4063 o r call at Suite 347 Stfiele Bids-,
corner 16th and Welton.________ __________
FOR RENT— Two furhlahed apartment*
In private home nwr St. Elizabetha church;
Adult# only. If09. 10th SL, or phone Tabor
3976.
ROOM for ren.t,]l6Tl Logan sl.. Apt. 26;
walking diatance.
PROPERTY AUCTION
On the premises/the foJlowiht; day8^1520
Clarkson. Monday,'^ July 15# 10; a.m.; 777
Lincoln St.« Mondhy. JiUy 15, o p.m.; 3|
West Maple. Tuesday* July 1C. *4 p.m.
FOR RENT— 6 or 7 room modern houae,
welkins distance Cathedral aoh^l.
Phone
So. 6467-J.
ST. THERESA*S PARISH
For sole, S^room^modern house in St. The*
•««*«
Aufor^ near car Hne; full
basement, hardwoi
wood ffMra. built-in features,
6 iota, fenced in. pen houae* eh^ekens, feed
house# car shed, incubator, garden and lawn
toola# Price for ^uick sale# $4,250# 1450
Hanover St., Aurora 8J1.

Miles of Summer Fun
Ahead—
with a new Sports Watch
Driving, hiking, golf— any summer activity can be made
more pleasurable with the possession 6f a gopd watch—
one of our smart new sports watches for instance. In
timekeeping excellence as well as trim good looks, our
sports Watches are the choice of discerning men and
women.

Prices— $12 and up

1957 CHAMPA— Sleaping roolna, reaaonablc. Under new management. -Main' 0229.
FOR S.ALE— 6-room modem; bungalow,
near Holy Family church. See, owner, 1967
Champa St. Main'9227.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH— $5,000. lo
cated leat than block eaat of Federal Blvd..
10 that children need not croaa Ibeavy traf
fic to get to «ch6(il; 6 rooma and .leaping
porch, giving 4 slopin g rooma On one floor.
It’s a bungalow and has* hot water heat,
birch flnUhfd woodwork, 2 iota. Letts show
you. Gallup 6441 dr D. C. Bums'Realty and
Trust Co., 224 Kittridge Bldg., realtors.
Main 8214.
FOR RENT— Fdmiahed room '■for one or
two gentlemen in Catholic home; near Gathedral. Unlimited phone. 1348 Lpgan St.
"PEGGY SHOPPE"— HemaUtohIng a apeelalty; 2 yards for I5e. Plain sewing. Gifts
and novelties.- 3002 W. 44th Ai(e.
BABIES AND CHILDREN givqn the bast
of cere in private home. 4279 Irving. GalInp 4031:M.
______________ ■
THtRSTEASE— Summer drink; most re
freshing; iix Davtfra made In a |minute; a
dime at your groeer’a.

Is Your Watch
OH Schedule?
W e offer you the services
of master -watchmakers to
insure the accuracy o f
your watch or clock— reg
ulating, cleaning and rc‘ pairing
at
reasonable
charges.

Open a
Charge Account

H. J. JELL faultless dessert powder. I t
fruit DsvorS; ,3 for 25e; ail goOd flavors,
Denver made tor finest trade.
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1730 Logan
street. Thr«a-room private bath;' 336 and
$46.60. New overstuffed, $ 6 2 .6 0 Cathedral
parish. C. C. Haas, Main 9762.
PAPER HANGING and inside, painting.
Paul Beringer, York 4016-R.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no rqd
tape, no delay. Mr. Phelps, 17 il| California
St. Keystone 2367.
'
LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH
ING. 10 per cent on $1.00 on alt Cash and
Carry. Champa 8450. 2021 TVelton St.
UNFURNISHED 3-room, private bath,
newly, papered, painted and varnished, $36.
1780 Logan St.
PAINTING, PAPERH.ANGING, wall paper
cleaned, paint waabing, repairing ;> first class
work guaranteed: U. J . Maiuiuig, 2760 W.
Short place. Phone Main 0836.
MR. QUINN*—Contractor— Plaster, stnceo,
brick, cement; also repair wbrk done,
Franklin 3 5 1 t-J > I1 8 0 Bast 20t|i avenue.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
ISth avenue. Furnished butfat and 3-room
apartments; FrigidAire. Call Apt. 16 or call
Champa 6703-J.____________________________
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
business.
WANTED— B*by, nr ohlld to take eat# of.
Close to Annuneiattpn church and set.vol.
Will give refereMO.
$032 Short Mumboldt. Champs 2TI7-W.___________________
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
— All repairs on plastar, brick, cam ant and
woodwork by day or contract. 3 $3 Bannock
street. Pbona South 3330.
PIANO. TUNING, regulating, v-ieing, re
pairing: 22 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A; How*#, formerly with Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South. Penn.
Pbona
South 3373._______"
UMBRELLAS repeirad, - racev4rad. 1SS4
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 20$.
Fhaoa
Main 3462.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
Margaret O'Keefe, See'y-Traai.
Fred Braun. Second Vica-Prat.

M. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Viet-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, E£5eient Aittentioa

c RUE

WATCH :JSJAmnn!TlIlll

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtif, Charlei Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

Where Yonr Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Denver's Most Progressiva Laundry” — We Use Soft Water

Phones Tabor 6370
Tabor 6 3 7 9

Branch Offices: 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, .1946 Broadway
1123 East Ninth Ave., 426 East 17th AVe., 1470 York. $04 E$$t 13th A ve.^

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
Da O'Brien.
*
Phone Main 5426
2141*43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue and Lofan

a O E N V E R . D R Y G O O D S C o.

I

p ^ U n d e r p r i c e B asem ent

Sold inlDenver Exclusively in Our Underprice Basement

Sally Sweet”
Shoes
W ith Steel Suspension Arch
Combination Last—Narrow H eel

and
Women who know the weariness o f t ir ^ feet and
who long for smart modern shoes will ne grateful
for an introduction to Sally Sweet shoes. Nurses
admire the smart white linens, and enjoy their longlasting ^omfort- Shopping is no longer a foottorture to the woman who wears one o f these smart'
black or sun-tan styles.
A—A fancy cut-out tio in blade
kid and patent leather with an
aU leather
(g P
heel............: ..................... W i l
B—Brown kid and suntan In a
covered hod style, fancy f i C cut-out tie.......................... O O
C—A one-strap cut-out saddle
rtyle with an all leather heel
In black kid and
patent.............................

D—Plain five-eye tie In white
canvas or black kid. Especial
ly good for nurses or
waitresses.................... .
E—Fancy cut-out tie In black
kid end patent leather
.vlth tongue ot lizard.......tD O
F—Onc-strap cut-out saddle In
white, brown or suntan
kid. Covered heel............ f o D

tJaderprioe Dassanent

